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Day

Have you joined the 
Insurgent move 

in Grapeland
?

MISTROT’S 
Great 7 

Specials
Come down and inves« 

tixate. It i5 a case of 
**IIve and let live.** We 
have had an unusually 
good business, now we 
want to give you the prof-

take advantage of 
Day Special.

Men’8 Rummur wash pants 
SI.25 kind..........................

Nays Spring News. !

Aug. 21—The continued
drouth in thin section, as well as 
in other sections of the country, | 
is drying up everything at a very 
rapid rate. All farm products' 
will be cut very short. The cot
ton yield will be the lightest for | 
years, but the price is inclined to; 
higher planes which «ill enable, 
us to pull over another year. If'

I it is a fact that a short crcp j 
I brings » good price wo should | 
get it for the present crop.

Now we wili mention some of 
I the things that have transpired 
' since our last letter. On August i 
j 1st VV. T. Warner began teaching 
a singing school here, which wae 

i to last ten days, but owing to an 
attack (>f fever combined with 

' bronchial trouble, he was forced 
I to give up the school at the end 
of the sixth day ana eince that 

I time he has been tussling with 
the fever; says he don't know 

; whether to call it slow feyer or 
not, but says he is very slow in 
getting well. However, he is 
able to be up and about now.

We have just had a very suc
cessful protracted merling—one 

It. You will have “ some- '̂ f the best for yearb—conducted

thing left for that sonte-1
thing else** you need If you accured to help him. Bro. Payne

this 7't** chining light in the Texasi 
[Conference and we must com-! 
! mend him for the able and earn-  ̂
ect work he did in our meeting, j 
There were ten additions to the' 
church and eight reclamations.'

Mrs Fh M. Carsons came in 
from Jacksonville last Thursday 
to vicit her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Herod, and her sister, Mrs. C. A. 
Story, other relatives and friends. 
She will spend about two weeks 
in our community.

We are going to lose R. A. 
Hancock. He is going to noye 
in a few days to the M. M. Baker 
farm three miles north of Crock
ett, where he will take charge of 
a gin through the fall season. 
We hope for Richard a success- 
ftl business. Julius.

Saddles
and

Harness

83c 
73c, 
43c j 
43c< 
27c 
21c 
11c 
10c
a 'c

$1.00 kind ^ 0 ^

waiata. 75c kind 49c
I.4Mlie8 mid-summer sailors gf>- 
ing AT COST!

REMEMBF^Rour Low (Quar
ter Shoe Specials for Men and 
Women at very low prices.

Don’t forget our W UNDER- 
HOSE for the whole family.

Take a peep into our center 
case and satisfy yourself as to 
our fall line of ladies ahoes.

Mistrot
Bros.

Men's summer wash pants 
$1.00 k ind..........................
Men's elastic seam drawers 
60c kind at.........................
Men's Balbriggan under
shirts, 50c; kind at.............

Men's Balbriggan under
shirts, 40c kind at............ .

Men’s Balbriggan under
shirts, 25c kind.................

All 16c figured lawns 
at.......................................
All 12 l-2c figured lawns 
at.......................................

All 10c figured lawns 
at........................................

I.adie8' waists, 
at...................

l.adies' 
at.........

iiifv luvf A ocriMiTf rtiRrosf
Foley Kidney Pills give quick 

relief in cases of kidney and 
bladder ailments. Mrs. Rose 
Olaaer, Terre Haute, Ind., tells 
the result in her case.

"After suffering for many 
years from a serious case of kid
ney trouble and spending much 
money for so called cures, i 
found F'oley Kidney Pills the 
only medicine that gave me a 
permanent cure. I am able to be 
up and attend to my work. 1 
shall never hesitate to recommend 
them," Sold by A. 8. Porter.

TO SCHOOL p a t r o n s .
Unless something unforseen 

happens, the school catalogues 
will be ready for distribution by 
Saturday, Aug. 27. You can get 
one by calling at the Messenger 
office, or at Geo. F̂ . Uarsey’s 
office.

We have just received 

the bijcĝ est and best line 

Saddles and Harness we 

have ever had, and we 

are making surprisingly 

low prices on them.

5addles from the small

est boys* to a $50.00 hand 

made.

Harness, single a n d  

double from the cheapest 

to the best.

Don't forget that we 

are the House Furnishers 

of Houston County, now 

showing 20 d i f f e r e n t  

styles of Iron Beds, 15 

jdl4lferent styles of the well 
known B r i d g e - B e a c h  

Stoves, and a complete 

line of Suits of Furniture, 

extra Dressers, W a s h  

S t a n d s ,  M a t t r e s s e s ,  

Springs, Kitchen Safes, 
etc., at prices that are 

right.
Ready made c o t t o n  

sacks at less than you 

can buy duck, as follows:

4 1-2 ft. 8 ox duck.. ...........55c
..65c

1*2 ft sack, 8 02 duck-----  75c

I Have Just Unloaded a Solid Car Load of

Moon Buggies
I now have Hacks and Buggies in all the lead

ing styles. The flOON BUQQIES are recognized 
as the standard Buggy the world over, if you 
want the best buy the Moon Buggy. I also have 
the cheaper grades of Buggiesi See me for your 
Buggies and harness.

A. B. GUICE.

Oriole Warbles. •I6HTY YEARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTHOriolr, Texas, Aug. 20— We 

are glad to read Albert Tyer’e 
letter in the Mernenger and to 
learn that he was in favor cf eub 
misHion. How strange it is that 
we have men raising farriliee of 
boye and girls who are bitterly 
opposed to BUbmiKaion and sre 
in favor of the saloone and the
whiakey traffic! Doea ihie hc- i at be
cord with the teachinga of the I .migliK, <-uI<Im. Itronehliia ami uth*«r 
Bible? I piilii»«niMrv tli.-w'SKee and should be

Bro. Hodges closed his meet- f''*'* 
ing here the last of the weex. , ,,, ^  .̂,.1, „  »,tulta.
Rev. hitheridge Payne preached 1 Try HRinall ladtle atflrat and after 
a good aermon on Thurrday night j that buy the larger bottles, whlefc 
dsWng th. seating wa. j r  l » ^  ^
liatened to with interest by hie. pricse rav-and ll.iJC
old frienda and neighbore. 1 Sold and n*oumuiended bv

S a i .t  I . a k k  C i t y  I ’ t a h .— M n». ) .  
I. Mp .NViiI Hft**r litluining the ripe 
Id «if four wore > * ara, wrltea the 
« llowlnjr li-tter for the b**neflt of the 
•oiinirer p*'ii»'rall«>im. “ I am eiirhty 
-HNiaold nml tliHiik llallard'a Horo- 
1 >uiid Hyi iip for hnvintr eur**d me<»f 
•i.imha. oolda and ahnilar dia»'iii>ea.

&
Co.

DISAbktlABlf AT MOMt.
Lota of men and women who 

are agreeable with others, get 
"cranky" at home. Its not dia 
position, its the liver. If you 
find in yourself that you feel 
ernae around the houae, little 
things worry you, just buy a 
bottle of Ballard’s llerbine and 
put your liver in shape You 
and everybody around you will 
feel belter for it.

Price 50 cents per bottle.
Sold by A. S. Porter.

Ttto Mistakes Corrected.

t> ft sack, 8 ox duck.

Supply yourself with 

what sacks you need as 

they won’t last long at 

these prices.

“The Price Is the Thing.*’

Whitley
j In the rush in getting to prees 
I l»et week iwo bad mistaUes were 
I made in rrme adveriisments. In 
1,1. N. Parker’i* ad it should have' 
been "7 packagee «'f Celluloid

&
] been " i packagee «'f (.elluloid; w  r  ^ *‘ K . C  f t C U S C O f  d u a l i t y  u.Hlr«dnf 2 pHck.| ■ /  ^  I  Q  H
Hgea In the iiri of Whiili-.v A  ̂Im  g—■ r - "  ■ ■ ■ I  I
Keelar.d the price of hand made' 1 W C  MM

(j  RAFF I AND  
T L XA 5

Keelar.d the price of hand made' 
-■a Idle* should have been S>50 CO 
inatead t f 55.(0. W'e gladly 1 
make the corrections. ' Telephone N o. 34.

frienda and
There was a conaiderable ad -  j 
dition to the memberahip i f  the 
ohurch and I hope we may have' 
many more such meetings at the  ̂
Grounds school house. |

Glad to notice that the citizens 
of Grapeland and vicinity are go-' 
ing to coirmence work again on 
the roads leading out from Grape 
land. This is an impimiant 
undertaking and every citizen 
should lend their aid to it.

I find in the Galveston Newt cf 
Aug. 12. the following declara- J 
tion: "The disregard by a dem-1 
ocratic legislature of the instruct-  ̂
tons of its own party, and the 
nomination of a saloon advocate 
oy the democrats of Texas for 
governor of this state, together j 
with the attitude of that party as 1 
an ally of the ealoon both in I 
Texas and throughout the entire . 
United States, renders it im
possible for a man who in con
science opposes the saloon to vote 
with either of these two partiee, 
which are dominated, officered, 
manned and controlled by the 
subsidized emissaries and at
torneys of the liquor traffic." 
Glad to notice that the Prohi
bition Slate Convention at Paila) 
nominated candidatee for gov
ernor and other state oncers and 
I hope that all true prohibitirr.ists 
will rally to ihe support of these 
men against the liquor element.

A. K.

Letter to J. L. Smith '
GrasrIseS. 1(YM. |

Dear Sir: Volumes cannot say j 
more: '

FIvery job painted Devoe lakes: 
lesi* gallons than any other paint.

Here’s the proof:
Paint half your j >b Devoe, the 

other half whatever you like, if 
the l>evoe half dui'sn'c take less 
gallon*, n.) pay. 1

Youra truly, j
F’. W. DEVOE A CO 

P. S. Kennedy Bros, sell our 
paint.

--------------------------------  I

MDr I-I ila Totty of P.ilestine at 
[tended the Davia-Lively wtd 
ding last Wednesday night.

A. 8. PORTER

Guice& Pennington
TAT IMTN IM

CITY RtSTAlRANT
We announce to the 

people that we have 
opened up our Restau
rant and are prepared 
to feed you most any
thing good to eat, and 
invite one and all to eat 
with us when In town. 
We keep Fresh Bread 
for Sale.

Our line of Groceries 
is complete and full of 
Bargains. Come in.

GUICE & 
PENNINGTON.

► s e e s ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <\ Sick Headache
Can be Cured wHeti

IQ I
U  Used

T K Y -IT -T O -D  V/!
Why RiihVr with n-v ' • I' ■ d- 

koIh-h', lm v« fainting. ,x‘llr i:» I <• 
fn-fful? Your livev r t -
tentton. Try Mertolnc 11 o (-r n' 
livrr niuiilator.
CURES Biliou»ncn».
Djrspcpai..., Ckill’j biid I ove .' ..Rcl aJ 
Uver C.»ir.,>Uu:i’.j.

nut tv. ..o ' j f ) ” ?
SiiDw LiAi-Viii'T ca

.'•.'i . LOu: J. ’ • .MtiS*3t'C;. 
a«!«l cit ’ ■5»tr I. v ♦♦A

A. S. PORTER

M FI. Bran and OscarC. Good- 
w in have renewed their allegiaiio* 
to the .Mefsengtr.
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THE GRtPEUIND MESSENGER
A I H K K T  M. I I K K U  KJH or

rR ^P F l.A N n . : : : TEXAS

H E M S  OF INTEREST
NEWS THAT IS NEWS. WHEN IT IS 

NEWS, FOR ALL.

DOINGS OF OAY ANO WEEK
H<pptnlng* the Wide World Over Ot 

linportant Event* Condeneed to 
Good Reading,

OOMESTIU

The cumber of people killed and Itv 
jureU by the railroad couipaulea of 
the rolled State*, according to tb« ac
cident bulletin Just Issued by the In
terstate commerce commission lor the 
quarterly period ending March 31, was 
1100 killed and 21.232 injured.

Three former oftlcials, formerly high 
In the manag> meat of the Illinois 
Central Railway, were arrested at Chi
cago Saturday in connection with the 
alleged huge frauds by which the rail
road company claims to have been de
frauded of |l,500.0u0. The men arrest
ed were Frank H. Harrlman. former 
general manager of the road; Charles 
T. Kwing. former manager of lines 
ncfrth o f the Ohio River; John M. Tay
lor, former gtueral storekeeper of the 
road.

The first lot of g’slf coast rl> e to bo 
marketed for the season of 1910 was 
purchased by .M. M. IMcVer.sen for the 
Texas Mills from Taylor Jlebeuer, a 
rice farmer of Hay City. The consign- 
ment of 400 sacks is now en route to 
Houston and will be used by the Tex
as .Mills for their regular trade The 
jiriee paid ha* not been made imbllc.

Thirty-tlve i>er cent of the weather 
bureau statlODs In Texaa reported rala 
Friday, the amounts varyiiiK from a 
tra<.e to an inch. Abilene bad a rain 
of one inch and good *bowers have 
been reported from Sherman, Nacog
doches. Wharton and Cuero, in each 
case amountiiu; to more than 0.30 
Inch. A number of other a’.atlons re
ported less amounts.

The attorney general's department 
'Wednesday approved and the control
ler reglstertMl IllHt.ouO city of Galves
ton Seawall im{>rovement bonds, the 
proceeds from which are to be used 
on the present seawall to make It 
meet the original engineering require
ments so that the spray from high 
waves may be thrown back into the 
gulf.

In a pistol duel, whli h took place 
at Hot Springs, Ark., Wednesday with
in the shadow of the court bouse be
tween Sheriff Jake Houpt and his 
brother and deputy, Sid Houpt, on one 
aide, and Oscar aud (J*or'.:e Chitwood, 
mountaineers of Ragweed Valley, 
IJnroln township, on the other. Sheriff 
Houpt was ir.ortally wounded and 
George Chitwood was shot and killed.

Strong opposition to the proi>osed 
plan of John Hays Hammond, Daniel 
J. .Sully and other cotton men to es
tablish a chain of votton warehouses 
developed Wednesday at the opening 
■easlon of the Alabama Farmers' Pro
gressive and Cooperative Union at 
Montgomery, Ala.

Confederate Reunion In session at 
McGregor. Tex . seU'cted Heauiuoiit 
for next year's meeting, to be held the 
first Thursdsy and Fiiday In October. 
Mr*. Kate C,<-raId Weaver, daughter of 
Colonel G. it. Gerald of Waco, addreas- 
ed the Iiaughters of the Confederacy 
on the duty of the state to provide 
adequate homes for cuufederate vet
erans and willows.

Oscar J. Rountree, a former ranger, 
was shot and fatallv wounded Friday 
a* San Antonio. 1>. It. Chapin of Chap
in wae arrested charged with the 
crime. One bullet from a 4(-calihre 
pistol strut k Rountree almost exactly 
In the middle of the forehead, passing ' 
through the brain and coming out uo- I 
der the right ear.

The population of Milwaukee Is 373.- ' 
S3", an Increase of 8t.342. or 31 per : 
cent, compared writh 29.3,015 in 19'i't.  ̂
The population of I»e* Moines Is »C,- 
368. an Increase of 24,229, or 39 per i 
cent, compared with 62,139 In 1900 . 
The population of Davenport I* 43,028, i 
an Increase of 7,774. or 21 per reuL : 
compared with 35,234 in 1900. ,

T. S Mrl>(iwell, former general sup- I 
erlntcndent of the .Missouri. Kansaa A 
Texas Hallway of Texas, who has been | 
111 in St Ixiuls some four or five j 
months, died Thursday at St. Luke* , 
UospItaL

"1 he captains and the kings de- | 
part, and the reign of King Cotton Is . 
over. Promptly at midnight Tuesday 
the gates of the carntvsl grounds 
closed upon the last of the stragglers 
who were going home, and the second : 
chapter of the Galveston Cotton Car
nival. with all Ita work and Ita auc 
cesses Is a closed book.

IHrectors of the Standard Oil Com
pany held their summer dividend 
meeting In New York Tuesday and de- , 
clared the regular 6 per cent division 
for the quarter, whVdh calls for die- ■ 
trlbntion to Standard etorkkolders of 
N.(K)«.(M>«. I

rougias H. Johnson, chief of the 
l",000 members of the Chirktuaw I 
tribe, answered “ 1 don't remember" ■ 
before the special congressional luves. I 

. tigutlon committee at Sulphur, Ok., j 
Tuesday, when asked bow it was that 
be was able u> deposit the |73,Ol)U to ' 
his iversoiial credit a few days after' 
Mc.Murray had received $730,000 as at- ' 
lorney feet. Jobusou had testified 
that he always bad approved of what 
are known as the present .McMurray ' 
contracts, which provide for the sale 
of 130,000,o<Ht worth of land belonging | 
to the Itidinus aud which would al- ' 
low .Mc.Murray 10 per ceut, or $3,000,- 
OOO In fees.

.Much shouting and applause, coming 
principally irom the prohibitionists, 
followed the adoption In the bouse uu 
Wednesday of the resolution censuring 
the state democratic convention held 
In Galveston last week for assuuilug 
the responsibility to dictate to (he 
thirty-first legislature In third called 
session that II art on fire insurauee 
leglNlatloi. and adjourn The Looney 
compromise substitute resolulloii. al
though Introduced by a prohibitionist 
died b) the decisive vote ot 71 to 31 
and the original resolution. Introduc
ed by .Messrs Fuller, Humphrey aud 
eleven other members, was adopted by 
a vote of 61 to 43.

Mr. .Mark Lowd, chief engineer of 
the Stone-Webster Knglueeriug Cor- 
)K>ra(iou, aniiouneed Saturday that the 
work of laying the big steel rails on 
the Galveston Houston Interurban 
Railway would begin within the next 
two weeks. The work will be started 
at Texas City Junction from the ma
terial yards of the Galveston-lLiuslon 
Interurban r>>ad and will extend to
ward Houston, as the rradlng along 
this portion of the right of way has 
been completed and the englneera are 
about ready for the laying of the rails.

.Miners of Oklahoma who went on 
strike four months ago are in need of 
financial assistance. Solicitors are 
seeking aid for the Idle workmen 
among other union orgaiilzatiors in 
the state. Five thousand are out of 
work.

FIERCE FOREST FIRES
TOWNS AND VILLAGES 8AEPT BY 

THE FLAMES.

PEOPLE FLEE FOR SAFETY

FOREIGN.

The court of criminal appeals ol 
fxMidon uiK>n application by counsel 
represetitlng l>r. Crippeii Saturday 

' granted a rule of lusi culling on the 
lAindun lially Chronicle to show cause 
why a writ of attachment should nut 
be issueil for coiiempt of court The 
alleged contempt consists of a story 
printed August 3, suggesting that Cnp- 
pen jHJisoued his wife. The article de
clared Crippen bad confessc-d or ad
mitted to Inspector Dew, who arrest«-d 
him upon arrival In Canadian waters, 
that he had killcnl his wife. Counsel 
for Crippen produced a cablegram 
from Crippen denying he bad ever 
made such a lonft-SKlon.

Five and a half miles of the Pana
ma canal were opened to navigation 
fur the sand and ro( k fleet for the At
lantic division last week, ai'cordlnat to 
the Issue of the Canal Record. This 
section, added to the five miles al the 
Pacific entrance, which is open to ves
sels of all kinds, brings the total 
length of the canal now In actual use 
up to ten and one-half miles.

Attbougb nothing official It learnc-d 
confirming reports that negotiations 
fur the annexation of Corea by Japan 
are now proceeding, many signs Indi
cate annexation Is Imminent. Long 
conferences between officials are con
stantly in progress. Visits are fre
quently interchanged and great activ
ity Is noticed in Japanese offices. Cen
sorship has been placed on an even 
more rigid basis than before.

The German torpedo boat S-7C In a 
collision on Wednesday night in Kiel 
Day rammed boat S-32. Moth l>oals 
sank, but their crews were saved.

The sculling match fur the cham
pionship of the world between Anat 
of .New Zealand and Harry of I^ondon 
at Rhodesia Thursday, was won by 
Arnst, the champion, by two length*. 
The course was three and one-half 
miles. The stakes were $2,300 a side.

Two accidents to bis monoplane on 
Friday at Chatham, England, brought 
down to earth the American aviator, 
John H. .Moissant. who made a remark
able night acrotvs the English Chan
nel with a passenger, in a daring at
tempt to fly from Paris to London. 
Molssant's aeroplane lies partilly 
wrex'ked In a brick field near Rainham 
Aiken, some thirty mile* from I-on- 
don. Hy a remarkable stroke of for
tune, which seemed to have followed, 
the almost unknown and Inexperienc
ed aviator on the flrat two days of bis 
flight, .Moissant and his m*-<hanlrUn, 
Albert Flleux, escaped unhurt. Hut 
the machine came -heavily to the 
ground, alighting in a narrow apace 
banked high around with earth and 
piles of broken bricks.

Mrs. and Miss Elkin* stopped at Ge
neva, ^wltxerland. Wednesday on their 
way from Haden Haden to Vichy They 
were joined at dinner by the duke of 
the Abrusxl. who is (here iniognito

The government of Rpain Wednes
day decided to forbid the Csrllst re
publican treetlngs which were being 
arranged to be held throughout Cats- 
ioota Aug. 21.

Half of Town Destroyed and Remain
ing Section Threatened Many 

Reported Missing.

Missoula. Mont Mer> ilossly and re 
lentlessly the fore.t tiri's in Western 
Montana and JUi-ho are sweeping over 
s vast area, drlvlci; hunilreU.v of fu
gitives before thciT' destroying hniall 
settlements and wd'lng out of exist
ence milliuus of doU.ii» worth of proie 
erty.

Tbe situation serious. As to 
tVallace, Idaho, it is believed that 
nearly half of the city will be saved. 
Communication with Wallarc to the 
west baa been j ---ibie It Is known 
that the entire t.ist half of the town 
above Seventh si.e' t bus l>een buined.

M'est of that a hard fight is being 
made and with an lni|irovetneut In the 
water aupply (h<re is some chanc* 
that the flame.- ni.iy be driven back

Thfrteon lives are ‘rei»orted lost
Property loss, $I ... . Fire still
burning.

Elsewhere In the fire zone, the situ
ation ha* gone from bad to worse. The 
most serious In :dent was reported 
late Saturday f:o;n the St. Coe coun
try, where 18o nn-n engaged In the 
forestry servke are missing and it U 
feared they have been burned to 
death.

When the fire approached the camp, 
where there w»r-- 2 i0 men. twu of the 
fighter* took a h >rse and, riding the 
aniuial to death, rode Irom the raiii|> 
kUd ordered a i< ut- i<arly, whiih , 
etrated the fire to HIrd Creek.

Eighteen of ; men were found ta 
(he water, wlo-r- they bad gone lor 
safety, and tb«.. were unharmed.

From the remaining 180 men no 
word baa been re. .-ived.

A relief train, well equipped with 
I*:o k animats, b been ordered, car
rying provision .u.d hospital stipiilies. 
and will endea.or to get through the 
lire. ALiout a II.mi-aiid refugee* were 
brought Into .Mb lula Sund.iy. There 
Is much dlslre-- among them, but their 
wants are belrii; supplied by Missoula 
people and they h.ive been given tem
porary homes. Jfhe first of the trains 
came in o'er the Northern Pacific's 
Coeur d'Alene branch and brought the 
patients who bad been in the hospital 
at Wallace and as many refugee* us 
could find I'luce* on the small train

There were 230 on this train, and a 
second train at noon brought as many 
more. These people ckiiie from the 
small towns along the line.

Another train with 2t>u people on 
board is expected over the Chicago, 
Mllwauki-e *  Puget Hound Hallway.

A dense pall of smoke hangs all 
over Eastern .Montana In Missoula 
It was as dark as midnight at 3 
o'clock Sunday evening, the dense 
smoke being given a lurid hue, which 
bad all the semblance of the flow of 
fire, which was probably due to the 
sun.
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OK

T a i l o r  M a d e  C lo t h in g ;
Next Door to the Meteenger Offioe

Everything
Neat

and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection....

J. W. CASKEY 
B A R B E R

ORAPBLAND, TBXA9

Aa>at for Martin's Rleam Lanndry 
Pal*.tin-, Tcaas

Your Business Will Bs appreciated 
Shop on Front Street

LO D G E DIRECTORY
OBAPELAND LODGE HO. 47S, A. F. 

AND A. M.
Meets every Sat

urday night In each 
month on or before 
tbe full moon.

Transient brethren 
X are cordially Invited

to attend.
Odell Paris. W. M.
H. H. Logan, Sec'y.

OBAPELAHd LODGE NO. 410. K. OF 7.
Meets first and third 

Tuesday nights In each 
month in their Castle 
Hall.

All visiting KnIghU are 
cordially Invited to at
tend th« meetings of the

lodge.
D. N. Leaverton. C. C. i

J. U. Richards, K. of R. and S.

ZLBERTA CAMP NO. 2124. W. 0. W.
Meets every second and 

■P h I fourth Saturday night at the 
K. of P. Hall. Visiting Sov- 
erelgna are always welcome. 

C. L. Haltom, C. C. B. F. Hill. Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meet* the last Friday afternoon in 

each month at K of P. Hall. Visiting 
members are invited to meet with us. 

Mrs. Jas. Owens, Guardian. 
Mrs. Geo Calhoun, Clerk.

Negroes Indorse Roosevelt.
New Y'ork.—The sup[>ort of the ne

gro electorate of the United States 
for a |K>sslble third term was pledged 
in iM'haif of Colonel Roosevelt Satur
day by the 100 dglegatea of the .\a 
tional Negro Business .Men's League, 
In convention. The indorsement of 
the form.T president came after he 
bad addressed the delegatee on the 
opportunities for advancement open 
to the negro race In this country, and 
as tbe climax of an earnest and elo
quent eulogy of his conduct in office 
made by Ulahop Clinton.

TOMBSTONES
>AND>

Accidentally Killed.
Overton, Tex.—George Perry, a 

prominent and progressive farm.er liv
ing in the Red lAnd community, north 
of Overton, accidentally shot and kill
ed himself Saturday. He and a coin 
panton were bunting and he In some 
way struck the hammer of the gun on 
a log, causing it to discharge the full 
load in his side. He lived only a few 
moments.

MONUMENTS
Tombstones Made in An> 
Design; A lm ost Any Price.

I also take orders for

Up-to-Date Iron Fencing
See me and ge t my prices

L . Q. Browning'
Orapeland, Texas

Other Castros Expelled 
W’ashlngfon—The entire Castro 

family apparently has l>een ousted 
from Venexuela. A dispatih to the 
state department Saturday from the 
American legation at Caracas slated 
that forty-six relative* of former 
President Castro had been expelled 
from Venexuela and bad sailed for 
Porto Rico.

60 VCAHV 
eXPKRIENCI

P atents

-T H E -

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FAR.N NEWS

A. H. B«lo & Coi, r sMishers 
Galveston and Dallas, Tes.

The best newspaper and agrlcuU 
turnl Journal In the South. Con
tains more state, national and fo r
eign news than any similar publi
cation, the latest market reports, a 
strong editorial i>age and enjoys a 
reputation throughout the nation 
for fairness In all matters.

Spe<-lally edited departments for 
the farmer, th* women and the 
clilldren.

The Farmers’ For am
The apecial agricultural feature of 
The News, consists chiefly o f con
tributions o f subscribers, whose 
letters In a practical way voire tlie 
Sentiment and experiences o f Us 
readers concerning matters o f the 
farm, home, leglklation, etc.

The Century Pa je
Puhllahed once a week. Is a maga- 
tlne o f Ideas of the home, every 
one the contribution o f a woman 
rt-ader of The News about farm 
life  and matters of general Inter
est to the female portion o f  tbe 
family.

The Children's Page
Ts published once a week and la 
filled with letters from the boys 
and girls.

Rates of Subscription
One year. $1.00; six months. 60c; 

three months. 2$c, payabls Invaria
bly In advance. Remit by postal 
or express money order, bank check 
or registered tetter.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A. H. HRLO A  t o., Pabe.. 

UalvesioB or Uallss, Trs.

The News and The Met- 
senĝ er i Year each for

$1.75.
DR. C. C. STARLING

Dentist
Office over Crockett State Bank  

C R O C K E T T , T E X A S
M p  frimmdp frmm

• •  C « l l  mm*

T a a o c  M A a a a  
DtstoNS 

CopvatoMTa Ac.

Many Bales Reached Galveston.
Oslveston. Ta*.— Up to and Includ- 

tng Raturday tJiere has been recHved 
In Oalreston a total of 32.236 bales 
of new cottoa. This dale last year 
there bad been received but 6625 
bale#.

p0timi vttiKHii rharf. tm IM

StkMific JineilcaN.
etrariB. tl •

I

A h— •■nwiaty ntwetratad
filial km €if any aiHaDtiAa krarbai. Ta________

WALL PAPER.
If you want W all Paper 
see me about it. I have 
the best Agencies and 
can figure you a very

CLOSE PRICE

J O S I A H  C A S K E Y

A BSTRA CTS
You cannot sell your land without an 

abstract showing perfect title. Why 
not have your lands abstracted and 
your titles i>erfer.edT We have tba 
only complete, up-to-date abstract of 
the land lltlee ot Houston County.

ADAM S &, Y O UNG
Creekstt Ttxaa.
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SYNOPSIS.

An»ty Mfl«»«*n, aK*Ml milHonairo minor, !» 
dylhs an«i onl*‘r« n will drawn up. I«'avin»e 
all hU nrotHrty fo iho non of h atator nf 
whom nr liaa !m*u i 'I nnthiiiK for yejira, 
and wlioao tiu:^i«>d immt* In* dof* not 
know Molo«ot was inurri«‘«l yoar>* l»* for**, 
but loft hln w|f«' jiftor a quHrrol In wlil**h 
ho atriirk Iu t  11“ loaiitfd later tlmt ah** 
and their i!aiinhf*T w**r*‘ *h*m|. Tin* a**‘H“ 
ihifia to N**w Vork, lntn*du< Wilfrid 
dtoiinla. wh») In t« lllnir lila llain*****. Kind* ** 
Treverra. what he would do If lo* wen* 
tha p4mM»*fiMor of wtnltli. In flu* law of- 
flre of <'art»oy. PaaaavHnt ki t ’*»alne. a t
torneys for the «*iilHte of MeUfH, llOKiT 
Hewn r**i»orta the reHult o f  hl» aeMreh for 
heira of Mrletn. He C4itu’*>aln lh« fa<*l that 
hr ha« «llseo\ered that MeU*en*ii davAKhler 
U llvlnir Wilfrid StfniilM replies to an ad 
vertU»*ment for Information roiu’ernlna 
hit dead moth**r. Martha M«deen. ami la 
told that he Ip the heir to Andy Melt'en'K 
millions, l ie  wnntp to marry Kani* e at 
one#, hut she r»e«olutHly demura. He meet* 
Clara Haasuvant. frlvnloua dauKhter of 
M l attorney. Ktinire h*M'oinei J«‘aloua of 
'Wllfrlira nttenttoiiN t<i (Mara. He builds 
a yacht and ptarta on a trip abroad, the 
Paaaavanti lM*ltiK Included In the party. 
Fteaer Hews, hiivlntf discovered that Ku 
nice Treve*TH Is the daughter of Anily 
Meleen. plana to iip«* the Information to 
liU onn advaiitntre. He proixiaei to Ku> 
nice and la rejecte4l. Jaded after two 
years **f tcaleiy In Kuro|*e. Wllfrl*! returns 
and lmin*dlati'ly calli  on Kunice. Ills at
tempts to r*‘iiew his former relations 
with her meet with no eti* *mraK*'ment. 
Ko*er  Hews h*H'oni«‘s Wilfr id ’s seendary. 
The enKaK»>iiient of ( ' lara I ’asMavant and 
Wilfrid Is announced Ifews la acaln 
repH't*^! hy Kiinlci*. and r»veals Ids true 
natur*' Hews attempts t<* hlackiutiil W i l 
frid and falls The h«tt*'r f«»n es him to 
reveal the fart that Kunice Is the rl»;ht- 
ful hell l l e ju r n s  ov**r the ••ntire for
tune to Kiinh’e ami breaks Ida engage, 
nieiit with f lara .

CHAPTER X.—Continued.

He found Kiinlre in the old parlor, 
lut not h Ioiio . John Trevfora was 
iiow rontliied to tip* hotme, and only 
■\eiitiired out on very flue daya. The 
ftirl waa Uendinft over him, arranitlnK 
hl8 pillow a, aa Stennla wuh aiinonnred. 
With a little c*ry of aulonUhment ahe 
atralghtened up at the eight of him, 
and after a Rlight hnnd-claap stood 
Idly hy while W llf—once more. It 
seemed, the kindly, simple Wllf of 
old—Bat down hy the side of the sick 
man and B»rove to cheer him up

Hut BomethinK told Kunice It was 
not for tills or for a merely friendly 
call that he had come.

“ Kunice," he said at leiiglh, rising 
and Btaiiding before her, ‘T have 
brought you some wonderful news. 
There Iieh been a dreadful mistake, 
and for these three years past 1 have 
been occupying the place that Is right
fully yours."

The girl stared at him with af 
frighted, wide-open eyes.

"Don’t be nlarme«l," said Wilfrid 
reassuringly. “ It's nothing to be 
afraid of. 1 only learned the truth an 
hour ago. and 1 wanted to be the tirst 
to toll you. It seems that yon are 
the daughter of iny I ’ ncle Andrew— 
■we are first cousins, you see—whom 
he believed to he dead, and all his 
money belongs by right to you. It 1s 
what he would have wished—If he 
had known that he had a daughter 
he would never have thought of me, 
you know. . . .  So from this mo
ment 1 retire in your favor. The law
yers will tell you all about it, and I 
shall Instruct them to turn everything 
over t«) you. 1 believe that's all 1 
came to say, Kunice. Ooo<l-by.”

He took her hand In farewell, which 
she yielded to liiiu mechanically, and 
before she could detain him by look 
or word he was gone. She took one 
step In his direction, her arms out
stretched in a gesture of great yearn
ing. uttered one heart-cry, “ W ilfl’’ 
and then fell to the floor In a dead 
faint—something she never did In her 
life before, nor has since.

Then followed for a few days a per
fect whirl of excitement, for Mr. Car
boy appeared upon the scene and 
verified In detail all that Wilfrid had 
sketched In outline. And when It 
came to considering the narrative 
dovetailed together so astutely by 
Itoger Hew*, old John Trevecca was 
able to add many little corroborative 
details which hud lain dormant in his 
memory for years.

So Kunice Trevecca found herself 
In all probability the richest single 
woman In America. Her first thought 
was to give her stepfather the beat nf 
care and attendance, under which hla 
health speedily mended, being of a 
constitution naturally hale and hearty.

At first Kunice Insisted that Wilfrid 
should share and share alike. Kliid- 
Ing Ibis Impracticable, ahe offered to 
settle a rertain definite auin upon him. 
Hut not a dollar would he accept, say
ing that If ahe would forgive him the 
large sums he had disbursed during 
bis false tenure he would be content.

All these atteiuptod negofiatlons 
were conducted by the lawyers; not 
once did the cousins meet, not a line 
passed between them.

“ I treated her tmi shabbily when F* 
was well off," said Wilfrid to himself; 
“ I can't and won't go bauginr and

On her part Kunice was hurt and 
offended that her generous and kindly 
meant offers had been so steadily re
jected,

“ It looks as If he wanted to put me 
In the wrong," she reflected, yet a 
second thought ts'd her that such 
was in)t Wilfrid's way.

CHAPTER XI.

The summer swiK>is'd down on New 
York I I I  the latter days of June with 
a rush, as Is Its wont. The walls of 
the n*‘w house on HIverside drive 
were up to the heavy cornices, and 
the rooF was closed In. for Kunice had 
given orders that the work was not 
to be stopped nor the original plans 
one whit altered.

Nearly every afternoon she and old 
John winild drive up there after the 
heat of the day, for, having made the 
seductive ac<|uaiiitanre of the Clare- 
inont, the old man develo|M d a per
fect mania for dining on its covered 
piaxza, and so there was usualiy re
served for the young beauty and her 
rough and nigged escort his favorite 
corner-seat, whence they could see the 
noble river losing itself In the hux* 
northwaril.

On one oi iiicse trips, ns they drove 
slowly past the new mansion, Kunice 
was sure she saw Wilfrid walking 
away w ith hasty strides, his hat k 
towards them.

“ I’oor fellow I" she sighed. "Mow 
lie must miss it all! What a dreadful 
change for him to go hack to the lift) 
ht‘ always haled b«)I''

For by dint of careful inquiries sh<‘ 
bad found out that Hteiiuls had a|i

August slipped by, bitd Seideniher 
came In with the Dog star dying hard 
Despite the heat, they really were 
very comfortable In their new abode 
high up In one of the great aiinriiiieut 
hotels overlooking the park. Kunice 
had never apiieared lovelier All her 
good points were enhanced hy the 
pretty toilets In which she felt she 
could now indulge, and with feminlm* 
quickness she soon ndapie<i herself 
and her personal adornineniH to her 
new elrcumstniices. Of one thing she 
was secretly very glad Wilfrids 
beautiful ring, which had lieen often 
tun of place ill the latitude of .Mae- 
dougal street, now never left her 
linger—a tritliiig fact wtih-h did not 
escape the keen scrutiny of old John 
Trevecca. Hut never a word said he.

One evening, after a s< on hiug hot 
day, when all the city to the south
ward lay shredded In a steaming haze 
of heat, Kunice and her father, having 
Just finished dinner, were sitting at 
the open window In the fast ileepetilng 
twilight, the old man piiMIng at a 
great meerschaum plp«' sliiih had 
been one of Wllf's earliest gifts In Ills 
opulent days.

gentleman to see Mr Trevecca," 
announced the voice of a maid
servant out of the dusk of the Inner 
nsnn.

"Who do you suppose it can be?” 
said Kunice, switehing on the lights.
' Did the gentlemuu give any name?" 
she lni|uired.

"No. ma'am; he said le- wanted to 
see .Mr. Trevecca persoiiaii.vwas the 
leply.

(lid John rose heavily out of his 
spacious chair and went -huttling into 
the reception room, closing Hie door 
behind him A young liuiii rose mam 
liis entrance, saying:

“ My nnine's Matthews. Mr Trevec- 
ea. I've lookeil you up le luse there's 
a friend of mine who I laiiey is a 
friend of yours also, ami wlio needs 
some attention—Wilfrid unis.”

"Kh. lad 'ee doan't say -o" rumbled 
the old fellow. ".-Vst’ wh.il do 'ee say s 
th' matter w 1’ tli' IndT'

"Well, sir, as far as 1 mn make 
out he’s all gone to pi- - pegg.-d 
out—down on hla luck. know," was 
the Jerky answer.

Ha fairly trotted tnt* tha rooaa
where he had left Kunica.

"Fit an y' things, lassie!" he cried, 
struggling out of his detoated fashion- 
cble lounging Jacket and into a street- 
coat, and Jamming the soft felt wlde- 
awak(>, to which he still clung, on hla 
grizzled head, "I want 'ee ta coom 
wl' me this minute!"

Kunice's niuid at a signal fetched 
her hat and gloves, and In five min- 
iili-s they were out on Coluiuhus av
enue and buurding a passing car. The 
Introduction to .Matthews was accuiu- 
pllshed in this wise;

"This Is th' miss an' th' doctor I 
was tellln' 'ee of, .Mr. .Matthews—my 
daughter. Miss Trevecca.” uccom- 
liaiiled hy a mighty Jab of the elbow 
that nearly knocked the breath out of 
the astonished Stanley

They alighted at the corner of 
Waverley place and Mroudway and 
walkeil through to Washington square. 
It was many we*‘ks since Kunice had 
been In the neighborhood, and she 
Usiked curiously at the once familiar 
scenes, and sniffed the heavy and 
fetid air with something of disgust.

Matthews led the way up the stisipof 
utie of the uld-fashiom-d houses on the 
south tide of the square, which was 
tilled with hoarders of both sexes ta
king the air, who looked wonderingly 
at the daintily' drotsed Kunice as 
they made way for the trio.

"If you'll wait h*Te," said Stanley, 
showing them Into the hoarding house 
parlor, "I'll Just run up and see If he t 
fit to receive company."

I'll go wl’ 'ee, lad." said Trevecca.
Ithle here a hit, girlie."
I-efl alone, her heart In a tremor, 

for all she hud been able to elicit from 
her father on the way down was the 
admission that Wilfrid was ill and 
t.eeiied looking after, the girl was a 
prey to emotions which there was no 
lime to aiiitlyz*-, for In a very few 
tiiiniites old John upiieared at the 
door again and be< koned her silently 
He led the way HI) the wide, uneiir- 
peted stairs, pausing a moim-nt out
side the riHim to say. In a rumliling 
w hlsper’

"He's In there, lassie, an' he needs 
'ee badly." Then he opened the door 
and gently pushed her In. h<‘
liMiked hack for one Instant In- saw 
Kunice on her kne* s hy the liedNlde, 
with Wilfrid's head In her arms. Then 
hi- eloseil the disir gently and walti d, 
confident of the result.

"T h e y 'v e  both liei-n tried 
crucible, hut III' lire hasiia 
l l iem ! ■■ he muttered In his 
brogue.

ENGLAND’S FAMOUS GENERAL,
“ CHINKSE GORDON,”  used to say 
that the atomach ruled the world. 
Hut the man or woman who haa 
suffered from Liver TTuuble has a 
different opiiiiun; It’a T HE L IV E R  
And there'a Just one known reme
dy which in ita very nature aeema 
to control liver-action, and that la

SIMMON’S la  Yellow Tin Boxa* OnlyLiver Purifier
Ita action la different. It never 
irritates the liver, but energizes It, 
cleanses the organ o f all impurities 
and restores natural function.
It makes your liver young again, 
without injury, harmlessly, but 
with all speed. Nothing like it. 
Cures Contlapatlon absolutely, and 
never gripes.

M All Druggists, Enrjwlwrs, 26o. ind $ 1 .
r  B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., ShtraMn, Taut.

Pecan Growing for Profit
<• rafted tree* liear in 6 years, and 8 year old 
groves are worth S7J000. Flant you a few 
arret of your own. and lalerquit work. I l l u t -  
trated and deurriplive catalog for the asking.

T H I  P A P t R  S H I l l  P I C AN N I R S I R Y
W. M. i I t  ISON, M «r. lo t a t a l la ,  iM io iO M

DOWN TO HARD FACTS.

“ Eunice Meant 'Happy Victory,’ You Know."

plied to his old firm, and was anuln 
doing desk work drudgery from nine 
to five at $18 a week.

Ferbaps—for who may fathom the 
heart of a maid*—It was the knowl
edge of this that kept her In town all 
that suiiuner. She often talked of go
ing away somewhere, dlsciiaslng the 
merits of several places of which she 
heard—the Herkshlres, the Hamptons, 
and even Newport—hut John Trevecca 
seemed very hard to move Just then.

“ Hide a bit, lassie,” he would any. 
"There's a mort o’ time ahead o’ 'ee. 
Who'll see ta th’ Iron-work 'round th’ 
new huoo<> 11 I'm away’ ?”

Kunice laughed good hiimoredly. 
“Oh. well." ahe agroeil, * If you are 
quite comfortahle I am content to stay 
iu town, dear. There Is ph-nty nf 
lelaure before im. as you say. We 
must go somewhere this winter, 
though, or I shall be having you on 
my hands again with that dreadful 
asthma. What do you say to going to 
ilerniuda to escape the damp and the 
cold?"

"Any place an'a there’s plenty o’ 
warm aiinshlne," he would answer.

Old Trevecca iiuddcd and smoked 
furiously, as wa.s his wont when In 
wardly excited.

"He rooms nen- - the hall from me 
—same riHim's he had before he came 
into all that inoiuy. Heen working 
pretty hard all summer—no vacation, 
y' know—and 1 guess he's about tuck
ered out. Little off his head wl/k-i I 
got home tonight Kept mumbling a 
lot of rubbish, but I caught on to your 
nauie. Uememhen-d he used to know 
yon. and so I cam-' up here. Heastly 
boardinghouse piople don't care— 
no place for a slik man. y’ know. 
Ought to have a doctor or a nurse, 
I guess!”

During this speech old John was a 
study. Ilia huge hulk heaved and 
swelled, hla eyes Hashed fire from un 
der their bushy I hatches, and he fair
ly belched smoke

"Kh. lad '" he ninih’.ed, gripping 
the hand of young Stanley Matthews 
and nearly dragging him off his fe«'t. 
"y ’ room ta th n-et shop, y' did! 
Ah've got suniiiiun In* there as'll be 
both doctor and nuss to poor Wllf. 
He y' goln' reel hack? Yes? Then

In th’ 
hiirted 
native

and slie let him off for the present ^
whining sb«)Ut for a chance bom now I with that understanding. 1 well be wl y In th twinklln u
that our p u s U l o D S  are reversed." • Bo the torrid muntbs of July and 1  b« Jpoail Hide ye there!

CHAPTER XII.

I'pon the sh*-ltered ilec k of a south
bound steamer a mouth later stisvd 
two figures, Wilfrid Steiiiils and 
Kunice. his wife. They had been mar
ried that morning. John Trevecca 
was also on hoard, but In the smo
king rot)in, out of the night air.

The Highland lights on .Navesink 
Wi ll- fl.-tshlng Ukt- twin stars against 
a pah- streak of clear autumn sunset 
which thr«'w Into relief the rounded 
hills o f  Staten Island

His arm was around her waist, and 
her head was pillowed on his shoul
der, careless of any chance beholders. 
Two sentences are all wt- need to ov*-r- 
tiear of their murmured conversation;

"Kunice int-ans 'happy victory,’ you 
kiH'vr.’ the girl was saying "It has 
c«-rtalnly proved so for us. IXiii't you 
think so. Wllf?"

He pressed lu-r closer to him for 
answer, and then with his free hand 
he potiitid to the d.ving day, saying:

"At evtiillig time it shall be light!” 
THK KND

The Dreamer—Ah! Faith will inuv* 
hiountalns.

The Schemer Yes, but the owner 
of a furniture van demands si>ot cash.

On Some Ministers.
The worst o' those here shepherda 

th, niy boy, that they reg'lnrly turns 
the heads of all the young ladles 
about here. Lord bless their little 
hearts, they think It's all right, and 
don’t know no better; but they’re tha 
wlctlnis o' gammon, Samlvel. they’re 
the wlctlins o' gammon. Nothin' else, 
and wot aggragates me, Samlvel, la 
to see ’em awastin’ all their time and 
labor In making clothes for copper-col
ored people as don't want 'em and tak
ing no notlco of flesh-colored Chris
tians as do. If I'd my way. Kamlvcl, 
I'd Just stick some of these here lazy 
shephrrda behind a heavy wheelbar
row, and run ’em up anil down a 
1-1-inch |)lank aU day. That 'ud shake 
the nonsense out of ’em. If anythin' 
vould.—Mr. Weller, yuoted by Charles 
Dickens.

Rockefeller's Hard Shot.
John D. Rockefeller tried a game of 

golf on the links near Augusta. On a 
rather difficult shot Mr. Rockefeller 
struck too low with Ills Iron, and as 
the dust flew up he asked his caddy: 

"What have 1 hit?”
I'lie hoy laughed and answered: 
"Jaw-Jah, boss."

A Painter's Anarchy.
,\ great revolutionary niovenn-nt be

gan when Kdouard .Manet disotvi-red 
tliat If was possllile to pr<«lui-e master
ly pHlnilngs witliont adhering to cer
tain acadt-nii(- formulas which de
manded traditionul combinations of 
light and sliade. and n-striclcd the 
range of the palnit-r's ar-tivlty to the 
subjects belonging to "granil art." 
Constant re|ieiition of these formulns 
had blinded the eyes of Hie piilillc, 
and when .Manet burst upon them 
witli wbat was considered a riot of 
lirigbs colors umllvided by dingy 
shadows, and when he, moreover, 
dared lo find his subje<-ts among tbs 
Hctiiallth-s of “common" ev<-ryday life, 
he brought upon himself an unpre
cedented storm nf ridicule. His plc- 
bires were banned from public ex 
hibltlons. abused by the critics. Jeered 
St by the luiblh- and left unsold In his 
studio. Rut Manet, a  man of tre
mendous force and character, perse- 
vcM-d on the path he had deliberately 
chosi'n. and after many years’ bitter 
struggle won success and fame.—.New 
York Fresa

Those Cocked Hats.
Dllly—My salary Is knocked Into a 

rocked hat Ibis week.
Dully—Why?
Dllly- My wife’s chantocler will 

take It all.—Town Topics.

Right food is a basis 

For right living.

“ 1 here’s only one disease,**

Says an eminent writer—

“ W rong living 
“ And  but one cure—

“ Right living."

Right food is supplied b^

Grape-Nuts
It contains the vital 
Body and brain-building 

Elements of wheat and barley—  

Most important of which is 

l l i e  Potassium Phosphate,

Grown in the grain 

For rebuilding tissues

Respect.
"Hlrsm,” said .Mrs. Corntossel, "It 

fakes you twice as long to drive the 
pigs ns ll used to."

"I know It. You wouldn't expect me 
lo speak harsh words to a lot o' crit
ters that s worth $11 apiece, would Broken down by daily use,

------- ------  Folks who use Grape-Nuts
A iu m .n u m  P * P T -  , K n o w  t h i s - t h e y  f e e l  i t

Aluminum paper, a c h e i i p e r  nub* i •'
■titute lor tinfoil. Is madb by presa I “  There’ s a Reason”

r u « ’ „ r , : ! " ■ ’* r ™-) “ t >>= R « d  .o  w d i v a K
per. Found in packages.
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Men fulk may abuse the women 
far their devotion to Dame Fash 
mu, censure them toh wearimr 
Um- hobble skirt ami rave be 
caaae luey dx their hair in an 
nattandish way with suspicious 
ka.kin^ curls, but we are here to 
lati you that a man never realizes 

superiority of woman until 
be IS sewing on a button without 
a ihtmbie, pushing the needle 
aiptinst the wall to get it half 
vay through and pulling it 
tbrough the other half by hang> 
iBg odUt It with the teeth.

now, why do they run? Does it 
hurt ’em? I will say that 1 know 
of no diahoneaty among the 
members of this body, but if 
their akirta are clean why are 
they afra'd? Flight to many 
peraona seems like evidence of 
guilt.” . The new8|>aper re
porters were warned not to use 
any of Senator Hulsey’s speech, 
as It would only be a disgrace to 
the Senate.

The farmer who owns a farm 
H the particular person who is 
f i x e d .  Hanks may fail and fac- 
loT'es clo!>e, workmen strike and 
■lines suspend, merchants fail 
aad towns burn, times may be 
|«nic!y and even crops short, but 

farmer who owns his acres 
■ill get along. He will live in 

ifort and quiet with {denty to 
It, drillk and wear. He is the 

I t  independent man on earth 
Ta* there are lots of them who 
All not appreciate their situation 
I t  was ever thus.

V\ e »we It to the community in 
whicb we live to do everything 
we can in every possible way 
thut will be to its advantage. 
Our neighbor's prosperity mimns 
a great deal mure to us than 
aoBieuDe's who lives elsewhere. 
We should bear this in mind in 
baying our goods. We can afford 
la pay our home man a tirm price 
for hts wares rather than send 
»wr uuiiey away, knowing as we, 
A> that every dullur our own cit- ! 
owua mase will help in sustain- 
ia g  our schools, churches and 
• a ^ r  public institutions. It. 
fbyn richly to {latruoize home in-1 
dwstries.

AUvut a year ago the people of 
the tira|H>land coiiimuiiity be
came interested in hard roads, 
and the rt‘sult is that we now 
have several miles of pretty 
giHid roads The interest has 
been revived tins summer and 
the work of road building is go 
ing merrily on. The sand-clay 
roads have given satisfaction 
every where they have been 
tried. The building of such 
rt>ad> is very simple, although 
calls for lots of hard work. N'lie 
best way is to mix the proper 
aiilt.unt of sand and clay, main
tain a convex road bed with 
ditches on the sides to drain off 
the water. We hope to see tile 
day—and that in the near future 
— when every road in this sec
tion will he built that way. 
Then the Clrapeland country will 
show the outside world what a 
great country it really is.

The boys in the lower house at 
Aastin do not like the frame-up 
banded them at the State Con- 
smiion at Galveston, and con
demned it by a vote of til to 43. 
Representative Fuller said the 
foftowing “The resolution had 
Its incipiency in a drunken, 
anorbid delegation that did not 
represent the |>eople of this great 
state, but the hellish liquor in
terests of Texa.s, and the dele
gates a '̂ted like a lot of jumping 
jacks that responded every time 
Jake Woiters bulled the string.” 
The resolution referred to is 
plank No *.* in the state platform, 
requesting the legislature to dis 
pose of the tiro rating law, ad
journ and go  home.

The worst habit boys can fall 
into is that of loafing around on 
the streets at night. It is then 
they cast their lot in slippery 
places when at any moment they 
are liable to fall from grace. All 
giaxi and noble lessons taught 
them by their moUiers are there 
counteracted and nullified. They 
learn nothing that is gixid, but 
everything bad. The boys who 
spend their evenings in the 
sacred precincts of home, with 
good books for their companions, 
are the future hope of this coun
try. They will till our legislative 
and congressional halls, and sit 
in judgement upon men and 
measures, while the boy.s who 
run the streets will till the peni
tentiaries and give the courts 
work to do. Parents who are 
responsible for these broken 
laws of decency will have broken 
hearts and bowed down heads in 
the awakening years that will in
evitably follow.

Sevei Met lidicted.

■ I

The Messenger is heartily in 
favor of cutting down the num- 
te r  of legislators we now have 
■nd incn-asing the pay. In this 
way belter men cuuld be induced 
tf> serve their slate. We are al
so  in favor of changing tlio term 
of ofice from two to four years 
from  governor down to consta-' 
bt« These days it cost a man 
about as much as the (>fficc {>ays 
U> te elected, and he is in hot 
water ail the time for fear some 
oae will bob up and bi-at him for 
roelectiuii. In two years he' 
hasn't tiiuo to get his mind on 
bis business. A ('ain{>aigu every 
two years keeps Texas in one. 
mntinual political turmoil 
Tbe re is no such thing as “polit
ical rest’’ in this day, but these 
reforms would bring it about.

8(‘nator Holsey caused con- 
alernation lu tlie camp of the 
antis rn a speech lie delivered on 
Uie fl(X>r of the Senate Tuesday ■ 
af last week. The . Senator rose 
V ia  question of pi.'rsonal privi- 
Irge, having been smothered in . 
•very effort that he made to talk 
about the Cave-Canales g ra ft , 
probe. The Senators left the 
chamber and along with them, 
Itentenant <>overnor I>avidson. | 
Benator Unsley shouted “There i 
they go like rats to their holes. | 
They think to escape what 11 
have to say by getting back to 

committee rooms. I ask you

The Anderson County Grand 
Jury returned bills sgsinst eeven 
white men for killing negroes 
near Slocum in the recent riot. 
They sre as follows 

Jim Spurger, 2 esses.
B. J. Jenkins, 4 cssaa 
Curtie Spurger, 3 esaee. 
leom Gsrner, 4 esses.
Steve Jenkins, 3 cases. 
Andrew Kirkwood 3 cases. 
These six men are in jail, but 

the seventh man has not been ar 
reeled and tbe authorities with
hold his name. All these, exoept 
Curtis Spurger, are indicted for 
killing the negro in Houston 
county, and will have an ex
amining trial at Crockett this 
week.

CoiBty lax Rate.

Crockett, Texas, Aug. 22.— At 
a special sesHion of the com
missioners court of this county 
tbe tax rate for 1010 was hxed at 
40 cents ontheSlO*' valuation, 
being a reduction of 10 cents 
over the 1900 rate. The tax is 
divided as follows: Ad Valorem 
for general purposes, 20 cents; 
for road and bridge, 10 cents; 
road and bridge, sinking, 5 cents; 
jury or special, 3 cents; court 
house and jail. 2 cents. This is 
the lowest county rate levied in 
many years, and is brought about 
by the increased valuation of 
property in this county.

»  ♦ • -q —
iltale Or Ckresk— Whkh?

No matter if your kidney 
trouble is acute or chronic Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy will reach your 
case. Mr. Claude Brown, Key- 
noldsville, HI., writes us that he 
suffered many months with kid
ney complaint which baffled all 
treatment. At last he tried 
Foley'e Kidney Remedy and a 
few large bottle* affected a com
plete cure. He says, ' ‘It ban 
been of inestimabi eyalue to me.” 

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

SpccM rrimary tIectiM  
PrtctoaiatlQi.

We. the undersigned members 
of the democratic executive com
mittee of this, tbs Thirteenth 
senatorial district of Texa;, do 
hereby call a special democratic 
primary election to beheld in the 
counties of Anderson. Cherokee, 
Houston, Angelina and Trinity 
Saturday, the 8th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1010, for the purpose 
of electing a democratic candi
date for Senator for this district, 
to be voted for at a special elec
tion to be hereafter called by the 
governcr of Texas, for the pur
pose of electing a successor to 
Hon. C. C. Stokes, lately de
ceased, and for the past six 
years the honored representative 
of this district in the State sen
ate of Texas.

It is ordered that the test 
printed on the official ballot for 
the said election shall read as 
follows: “ I am a white man and 
a democrat and 1 hereby pledge 
my support to the nominee of this 
election.”

As there is no provision under 
the law for levying an assessment 
against candidates in a special 
election sufficient to provide com 
pensation for clerks, judges and 
others holding such election, this 
committee hereby appeals 
to tbe democratic voters of 
the several counties and precincts 
to perform such services as may 
be necessary to the proper hold
ing of this election without charge 
therefor.

All matters of detail in con
nection with the holding of this 
election will be managed by the 
permanent chairman of tbe com
mittee, Hon. 1 A. Daniels of 
Crockett, Texas, assisted by the 
secretary of tbe committee, Ur. 
R. B. Bledsoe of Lufkin, Texaa

Witnese our hands in called 
session at Lufkin, Texas, this, 
the 18 day of August 1910.

1. A. Daniels, Chairman repre
senting Houiton County, Texas.

R. B. Bledeoe, Secretary, rep
resenting Angelina County, Tex
as.

C. M. McKennon, Committee
man, reprsMijLqg Trinity Coun
ty, Texas.

M. J. Whitman, Committee
man, representing Cherokee 
County, 'Texas. I

O. K. Fowler, (W . H. Bonner | 
proxy). Committeeman from 
Anderson County, Texas.

When the digestion is all right, 
the action cf the bowels regular, 
there is a natural craving and 
relish (or food. When this is 
lacking you may know that you 
need a dose of Cbamberlsin’s i 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They strengthen the digestive 
organs, improve the appetite and 
regulate the bowels. Sold by all 
druggists.

Ginning Season Here
THK GINNIO SRASON is at hand, and in this 

Bg9 of push and thrift you will cast about for a 
Gin that gives quick and good service. We 

believe ours is such a Gin. We have spaired neither time 
nor money in inetalling one of the beet Gin plants in East 
lexas. We haye 4 TO-saw Pratt Huller Gins with all other 
latest and improved macninery to maxe a Gin up-to-date in 
every respect. We can unload ti wagons at one time and gin 
4 bales per hour. At this rate you will oe caused no delay 
whatever in getting your cotton to market. VN e would cer
tainly appreciate it it you would bring us your cotton. Our 
gin is situated on the east side of the railroad—the big 
c( rrugated iron building.

We Will Buy Yo u r C o tto n  Seed
and pay you the highest market price* (or them. This will 
save you time and trouble in hauling them away.

Our Grist Mill is now up and in first-class running 
order. Bring your corn along and have it ground into good 
meal. Yours (or a prosperous fall business,

S v e x v e e  ' B r o s .

Porter says so Porter says so

Porter's Eye Water
Does Not hurt the Eyes

Relieves the pain of sore 

eyes in a few minutes and 

effect a cure in a few days. 

Try a 25c Bottle and if you 

are not satisfied your mon

ey will be gladly returned.

t

A, S, PORTER
Prescription Druggist.

Porter says so Porter says so

Salmon, Texas. Aug. 20.—To 
the Brotherhood:— 1 have just 
closed my summer’s work; held 
six meetings and had 40 additions 
to the church. Raised on the 
field for State Missions $100 1*0; 
Associations! Missions $10.00; 
Ministerial Aid $20 00. Total 
$130 00. May the Lord bless the 
brotherhood. C. A . Campbell.

Dysentery is a dangerous di 
sease but can cured. Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy has been success
fully used in nine epidemics of 
dysentery. It has neyer been 
known to fail. It is equally val
uable for children and adults, 
and when reduced with water 
and sweetened, it is pleasant to 
take. Sold by all druggists.

Mieses Myra and Bertha Otts 
returned to their home in Conree 
last Thursday, after spending 
some time here visiting at the 
home of Rev. A. L. Carnes.

l a v  MOiirMiM ritNOS

are made by all soothing syrups 
and baby medicines that contain 
opium and narcotics. McGee's 
Baby Elixir contains no injurious 
or nsrootic drugs of any kind. 
A sure and safe cure for dis 
ordered stumaobs, bowels and 
fretfulnsss—splendid (or teething 
infants.

Sold by A. S. Porter.

Prof. G. W. Austin, principal 
of our school, arrived Monday 
morning from his boms at Child
ress.
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M E X IC O
FROM A SPANISH DEPENDENCY TO AN ;

September ICih 1910, marks the Centennial of the Repub
lic of Mexico. This glorious anniversary will be fittingly 
celebrated at

Mexico City.
Eight centuries before Columbus landed on American soil 

the Toltecs and Aztecs inhabited Mexico. Evidences of ad
vanced civilization is everywhere to be seen. The descend
ants of these people will now celebrate the throwing off of 
the Spanish yoke. September lsl-30th, inclusive, will be 
one continuous FOURTH OF JULY.

The Grandest Pageants ever witnessed in modern times, 
duplicating those of the ancient inhabitants.

Through Pullman Standard Sleepers and Hotel Cara via 
the LAREDO ROUTE without change

International & Great Northern and National 
Railways of Mexico.

For particulars ms to Routes, Rates, Schedules, Sleeping 
Car Reservations, Descriptive Literature, National and His
torical, call upon our nearest agent, or address

E. MUENZENBERGER,
General Agent National Railways of Mtxioo,

Ssn Antonio, Texas.

D. J. PRICE,
Gsneral Passenger Agent 

International dc Great Northern R. R.,
Palestine, Texas

\
4
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THE WISE MAN
A N D

m s  M O N E Y
Are liard to Huparate.
Wliat is left after necessity 

lias had its demands satiatied, 
finds its way to an account that 
he is interested in at some j^ood 
bank.

Kvery dollar that can be saved 
19 saved.

And every dollar that is saved 
represents not only that much of 
an addition to the surplus' but 
an increase in the dei>ositor's 
earning; capacity.

When YOU get read^ to talk 
to us about a bunk ac(*ount, you 
will find us ready to talk to you.

F. & n. STATE BANK,
UrapelanU, Texas

LOCAL NEWS.
Lively eelle good shoes.

Plenty of 8 oz duck for cotton 
sacks at Brooks’.

A  few fretzers to close out 
at cost at Whitley & Keeland’s.

Be sure to see our men's suits 
at F. A. Paris & Son.

See those men’s wash pants at 
Kennedy Bros.

Trade with Lively and save 
money.

Buy your cotton sacks from F. 
A. Paris db Son.

Flam Parish is in Orapeland 
meeting hi§ many friends.

Trade with F. A. Paris db Son. 
They will save you money.

Special sale on cotton sacks at 
Whitley <& Keeland’s.

By your flour from F. A , Paris 
It Son and saye money.

Fresh groceries always at Liv* 
sly’s. Phone 14 and have them 
sent up.

Special prices made on all slip
pers, on ladies or men’s, at 
Brooks'.

LOST M ONEY— by not having 
Clewis to clean and press my 
slothes.

We have cut the price on all 
low quarter shoes to the lowest 
notch. F. A. Paris A Son.

Mrs. George Woodard and 
children yisited in Palestine last 
week.

Kennedy Bros, are cutting the 
prices on all straw hats, go and 
see them.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter of Jack* 
sonville were visitors at the home 
of Geo. E. Darsey this week.

Trade with Lively.

Lively sells it for less.

See those tu.OO W, L. Douglass 
shoes at the F. A. Paris A Son’s.

Remember, we sell at live and 
let live prices. S. E. Howard.

New line 
Brooks’.

of Stetson hats at

All low cut shoes going at re
duced prices at Kennedy Bros,

Arthur Owens spent Sunday 
and Monday in Tyler with 
friends.

See Kennedy Bros, show win
dow for ladies vests, 10 cent 
value, now 5 cents.

Mias Lillian Sims of Jackson
ville is the guest of her cousin. 
Miss Jessie Mae Jones this week.

2f> drzen 
value, now 
Bros.

ladies vests 10 cent 
5 cents at Kennedy

Mrs. George Calhoun has re
turned home from West Texas, 
where she has been visiting rel
atives.

Mr. Wade L  bmith of Prosper, 
formerly principal of our school, 
is in the city shaking hands with 
old friends.

George Shaver and family have 
moved to town and are occupying ! TO Olf 
their new residence in South i 
Grapeland.

R. L. Books, a former citizen 
of Grapeland, orders the Mes
senger sent to him at Beaukiss, 
Texas.

Little Lewis Lea returned Fri
day from Louisiana, where he 
las been spending the summer 
with his father, H. C. Lea.

Forget the race war; it will get 
you nothing, but you will save 
money to have your clothes 
cleaned and pressed by Clewis.

The south bound loal Satur
day morning run over and killed 

very fine milch cow belonging 
to Jimmie Howard.

If you are in the market for a 
b"ggy or wagon it will pay you 
to see Brooks.

Miss Maude Newman of Rusk 
is spending the week with her 
friend, Miss Moselle Martin.

If you want the best shoe made 
buy you a pair of Douglass shoes 
from F. A. Paris A Son.

Call at Howard's and see the 
beet line of watches ever dis 
played in Grapeland.

All oyer 10 cent lawns to close 
out at 7 1-2 cents.

F. A. Paris A Son.

Marrici Weiiesday Night.
Mr. Nat Davis and Miss Ida 

Coleman Lively were married 
Wednesday night of last week at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lively, Key. 
A. L. Carnes officiating.

These young people are well 
known to our citizens, having 
been reared hers, and occupy a 
very prominent place in the soc
ial circle. Mr. Davis is the only 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. A. 
Davis, and holds a position as 
salesman in the large dry goods 
establishment of Geo. E. Darsey. 
Miss Ida Coleman has endear
ed herself to our people by her 
sweet disposition and womanly 
graces, and it is the opinion of 
all that Mr. Davis made no mis
take in choosing her fur a life 
partner. She is teacher of music 
in the Grapeland High School.

The weddtng was a quiet home 
affair and only a few close friends 

i and relatives were present. 
After the ceremony and usual 
congratulations delightful re
freshments were served and the 
wedding cake was cut.

We extend our heartiest con
gratulations to the contractiom 
parties and may they have all 
the happiness and prosperity a 
worthy young couple should en
joy.

MONEY TO LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offke Nsrth Side Pabllc Seiiar* CIOCEfTT, TfUS

Erleids aid Cistowers.

Mills Horne is at home from 
points in north and west Texas. 
He attended the summer normal 
at Denton, and will teach this 
winter at Nocona, Texas.

Dr. McCarty reported the fol
lowing births to us Monday 
morning: A girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Garner; a boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bin Caskey.

Mrs. Mattie Banks and daugh
ter, Miss Ethel, and Miss Bernice 
Avery of Alto, who have been 
visiting relatives here, returned 
home last Friday.

School Opens Sept. 12.

The Grapeland Public School 
will open September 12.Eyeryone 
interested will please take notice 
and try to be ready. Trustees.

Erom Perclila.

We make a specialty of grocer 
lea and can please you in quality 
and price, at Howard’s.

3000 samples on display at 
Clewis’ tailor shop. See him be
fore buying. He will treat you 
right. •

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hill of 1016 
Coitland St., Houston, Texas, 
announce the arrival of a girl 
baby on Aug. 10. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill were until recently residents 
of Grapeland, and have lots of 
friends here who will Join us in 
eoogratulations.

Percilla, Tex., Aug.— I have 
thought several times of writing 
a short letter to our paper, but 
am just now putting this thought 
into action.

We enjoy reading such letters 
as Bro. Bean’s in our last paper, 
as we think he takes the proper 
view of the late trouble between 
the whites and blacks. We notice 
as a rule people are too con
clusive—they are either for or 
againit, while my belief is that 
they should study both sides of a 
question with sound reasoning, 
keeping an eye on God, the law, 
and justice. We believe that we 
have as good a type of southern 
manhood as history can boast of, 
and I hope that Mr. Bean’s letter 
will prove to be a good ointment 
healing the wounded feelirtgs of 
public sentiment in our commun
ity.

Grapeland Texas, Aug. 24.— 
Early In June and July when our 
crop pruspecta were good, we 
began making our contracts and 
fall purchases from the different 
manufacturers and jobbers. In 
anticipation of a big crop and a 
big fall business we bought ac
cordingly, and now since the 
crops have been cut short we 
find ourselyea entirely over 
bought m many departments 
and the question is how to turn 
our purchases in to cash. We 
have decided to discontinue the 
credit business from Sept 1st to 
Jan. 1st, and dwvote our entire 
time and effort to the cash busi
ness for four months: Sept
ember, October, November and 
December. To do this we must 
ask our customers to assist us in 
our efforts by not asking us to 
violate our rule, even for a small 
amount for a few days, for if we 
sell one peison we will have to 
sell others. So we have decided 
to do a strictly cash business as 
stated for four months and we 
will appreciate your help in mak
ing this one of the best fall sea
sons with us, at the same time 
promising you the very best 
values for your money.

In a few days we will send you 
one of our circulars quoting 
prices and telling you of our 
sale, which we hope you will 
read and compare with prices 
from other houses and from 
other towns.

Thanking you for your many 
past favors, and soliciting a con
tinuation of the same, promising 
you the very beat possible val
ues for your money, 1 am.

Yours very truly, 
GKUKUE E. DARSEY.

l\ S.— We buy chickens, eggs, 
hides, bees wax and cotton. If 
you have any thing to sell or 
buy be sure to see us.

PALESTINE SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS

FALL TBRn begins Aug. 29 , 1910
COST:

An unlimited scholarship 
in the Business Departm’t 850.00

Books and Stationery fur 
the same...........................  8.00

An unlimited scliolarship 
in the Shorthand Departm’t 60.00

Books and Stationery fur 
the same...........................  0.00

A combined scholarship, 
including both courses... 75.00

DISCOUNTS:
When two or more enter from 

the same place at the same time 
10 per cent will be allowed each.

When two enter from ihe same 
family a discount of 20 i>«r cent 
will be allowed each.

All public school teachers will 
be allowed 20 per cent discount.

All orphans will be allowed 20 
per cent discount.

All sons and daughters of 
ministers of any denomination 
will be allowed 20 per cent dis
count.

All persons who have lost a 
limb or are maimed to that ex
tent that they cannot do manual 
labor will be allowed 20 per cent.

You are not required to pay all 
of the tuition on entrance.

We guarantee results.
Write ua fora list of employed 

students who are now at work 
and making more each month 
than their course cost them.

When you receive this list, 
write them and satisfy yourself 
as to the correctness of this 
statement.

F'or further information, a i -  
dreas,

H C JAMESON. Principal

The City Meat 
Market

Just opened opposite 
K. C. Alsup's Restau
rant, Everything new 

and up to date. We 
will keep a supply of

Meat Every Day la 
the Week

And the market will 
open every morninic at 
5 o’clock.

W e  deliver  ̂ meat any 

w here in tow n .

Taylor 8r Dailey,
Proprietors

BUY YOUR

Tasteless Chill Tonic
From J N PARKER

HARD TO RECOGNIZE VOICE

To the Public.

I take this method of thanking 
my many friends and customers 
for their patronage and business 
of the past year, and assure 
everyone it was duly appreciated. 
I ann in the market again this fall 
for cotton seed and will pay you

Well, like every other place we; beet possible price. Be sure
are needing rain very bad. Cot 
ton will all soon be open. Every
body is expecting big prioea, as 
crops are short, and people have 
went in debt trying to make a 
big crop.

The M. P. Church at L ive ly  
villa ie having a very auoceee* 
ful meeting conducted by J, F. 
Lively. Several additions to the 
church, Farmer.

to see me before you sell. Again 
thanking each and everyone, and 
asking a continuation of your 
business. I am. Yours truly,

J. W. Howard,
With Houston County Oil Mill.

Compute house furnishing out 
fits a specialty.

Whitley A Kttland.

S trang* Fact T h a t Ona I t  C «n*ra lly
U n fam ilia r W ith  tha Sound of 

O n*'a Vocal Organ*.

The last jH>n«on a man boromes 
ac<iiininto<1 with is himself. lie  can
not see himself as others see him, nor 
can he even hear his own voice with 1 
the ears of tlie rest of the world. In 
proof of this latter inuhilily there | 
may l>o eitt Î exp<*rimenfa made by 
Dr. I-aloy, a Freneli scientist.

It appears therefrom that if a 
jx'rson rwords on a j)honopraph a 
few bentonccs pnvnounced by him
self, together with others by his 
friends, and eaus<*s the machine to 
reproduce those, it generally hap- 
j)en8 that he easily nHognizes his 
friends’ voices, hut not liis own. 
This fact prou-s that everyone hoars 
his own voice differently from others.

The difference lies in tlie ipiality 
of the (one. One hears his own 
voice not only through the air, as 
do his auditors, hut across the soli<l 
parts situated hetwwri tlic organs of 
sjKHxh and tliose of hearing. The 
sound thus produced has a differ
ent timbre from that conducted to 
the car by the air alono.

Take the end of n wooden rod 
In'twecn the trs-th and pronounce a 
vowel continuously. Lot the other 
end l>e alternately taken lietwecn the 
teeth and release<l by another person 
who at tlic same time slops his ears. 
The latter will find that every time 
he 84'izcR the rod in his teeth the 
sound is stronger than when it 
reaches the ear through the air above 
and has a different quality.—l.os 
Angeles Herald.

IN  T H E  SAM E BO AT.

Jack (entering o(Ti<v)-By Oeorgo, 
the rain is coming down all right. 
I ’m 8oake<l.

Tom-Where is your umbrella ?
Jack—It's -it’s wh|̂  I *m.

3 Buttles for............. $1.06
— or—

1 Bottle for.............. ......35c
Also your L IN IM ENT

50c Uottlea for....... ......4Qc
25c Bottles for....... 20c

All other Medicinea the same
way. Come one, come all and 
price my goods. I can save yon
moeney.

7 packages Celluloid 
Starch for..........................L v m

0 lbs. soda for............ ......25c
Here ie the place U) SAVT<:

MONEY. Yours for trade.

J. N, PARKER.

BALLARD’S i 
SNOW 

UNIMENT
W ILL CURE

Rhaumatitm, Cut*, Sprain*, Stiff 
Joint*. Old Sor*t, Wound*, Naural- 
fia. Contracted Mu*cl**, Etc.,

Mr. Irn a a t %. W ar*. Q u ilevna , W ash, 
w r it * * ;—I had Neuraltiain my arm *ofn«

0  time *fi>, whuih la .ttd  about a month. It <
; > w a . *0 MV«r* at times that 1 could not worli •
1 t at all. 1 trwd acveral medicine*, but could • 

And none to relieve me until I triad lialUrd'a ' 
Snow Liniment. After two or three applt- 
c.tione 1 wee relieved end luon *ot well.

r a i d  2tc .  s oc  AND a i.o o

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

i S b M  aiM l W * c o n t m a n a a i ;  lay a # # *

A 8 PORTER

roifv EiBEiv mis 
Tonic in quality and action, 

quick in reeulta. For backacha, 
headache, dizzinese, nervoua* 
nees, urinary irregularities and 

! rheumatism.
I Sold by A. 8 . Porter.

ATTENTION! Only a few 
days left to place your order for 
fruit trees with the beat nursery 
in East Texre. See Clewis and 
let him have your order.

Every box of Electric Axle 
grease, guaranteed to be the l>eat 
you ever ueed. F. A. Faria A 
Son.

‘■x:



' ̂  r.
'•-ly.

Texas Directory
McCANES DETECTIVE AGENCY

Ho«i*loa. T «aa «. Ik* l«r t«M  forca mi
eomi t̂ant d*lac*iv#e m tka 2i#utK. iK«y randar 
%vr«ll*a opinioM is €%••• •ot ksodled by tb<Mi 
Ita— nabU rakM.

M A C A T E E  H O T E L
Vurupt̂ aa pUa. lUf4p« $19) P**r 4«y aotl ua*anl  ̂i'mtm i*ru*«*a H«<M*>QAblo. (jraod V«oti%i
7iw(K>k. llouflloa. Tt IA4.

W H Y  SO G L O O M Y , use

STAHCLIFF PATENT STRAINER
the result will cheer you. Try it.

STANCLIFF WELL SCREEN A MFC. CO. 
806 Walnut Stre«t Houston, Ttsu

SHIP YOUR
C L E A N IN G , D Y E IN G  
and LAUNDRY WORK

TO
MODEL LAUNDRY

toil Pralrl* A v«. Houston, Tsxaa

F R E E ";-M X  4MBEKULS' F R E EpYorv jwnpf of sn FPI 
SUN FHi'NtAOKAPM 

c«a tccor* fr«« «aa aI Auibefs>l record* bf
Aid'.nt u% lo t Y*h*'n*><t*ph* Sw id lt*l
ef lU- 8(>PCI8 Ar->1 mm Wi; • f̂ K Atid
ta«ii fou plAO f >i wL'A- Ai->D.

MOl STON PMONtHlH Al»M CO.
Ldis>a L'.stiibutuisMoi sront TFXA3

RECKONING DAY AND HOUR

Workman's Thoughtt Not Altogether 
Fixed on What Might Be Called 

Higner Things.

Mavor William Jiifilan. at a U-'m- 
Ocratlo baii‘|U<‘t m JackHunvUle, said 
of oi'timlxm:

"Let ue cuhlva't'oiitlmlsm and hop^ 
fiiliu*-- Th'-r,' U nothin.; lik>» It. The 
0|>tinilitil<' man ran x»<> a brlKtit side 
ttj tiling !-v»T\'lilng

“ A ml:.-tloiiary In a slum once laid 
hln hand on a tiiaii'a bhuuidor an.l 
asl.l

■' Ft lend, do \i)ii hoar the no’ .min 
tb'kliiK of tha' c',.>ck' Tick tac k; tick- 
t.i< k. .\tid oh, n frl' iid. I.) you know 
what.lay It in.'x.ir>*':i’..- and r.’i.’nt!*.^ !̂/ 
brliiKs ncar iT  '

■■ Y. . |i«. !n\.' th.' oth.T.an hnn-
ent. optlnilp*vorklngih.ui, replied."

Mrs. Wiggm’s Idea of Condon.
Ihiring th.' r.'C’-t.t vl«U of Mr-». Wl<- 

Bin, the Am.-rii-an author. In I.on'Ion. 
an lnt**r\lew >T ralt.-.l on her. With 
rcncll point'd, the Int-rvb'w.-r asked:

“ .\nd what ,lo you think of Ixtu.lun, 
Wrs. Wlagln*"

"You r.-inln.! me." nnnw-cre.t the au
thor ch«H>rfulIy, "of the young lait.v 
•who nat br-.M.' Or. rjlblxm at 'linnur. 
Bhe turn.‘.I to him after the soup.

" To. de.ir I'r I Ilhlxin.'she nald. ‘tell 
me alHuit the d-t llnu and fall of the 
Iloman einplr.-.' "

t.

Cut Out 
Breakfast 

Cooking
Kasy to .><tart the day 

cool ami coint’ortable if

Post
Toasties

are in the pantry ready 
to serve right from the 
package. No cooking 
required; just add some 
cream and a little sugar.

K.^peci.'^lly p l e a s i n g  
these summer mornings 
wi’h iKtrrifs or fresh 
frui*.

f fn<* ran frel cool 
h''/t wea lii^r

m
on profter

•*Tbt Memory Lingers”

M C E X SA L r o .  c m .

r m«k Hb-k.

INFECTION IN THE PRISON

Legislature Begins In Earnest.
Austin, Tex.—The work of the 

fourth called session roiumemed In 
earnest Monday and the general hope 
In adraliilslratloa circles Is that the 
sulons will show cktse aiipllcatlon to 
the problems eoDfronting them with 
« onee.|iient progrt-ss. The desire of the 
executive Is that much will be aceom 
pushed this week. The car shed, 
"spider" and bill of lading bills may 
be pushed this week and sent to ttnal 
passage after certain amendments are 
adopted. It Is understood that some 
o f the conflicting interests hate al
most agrt-ed on the changes in the 
three bills, whleh will give them clear 
sailing and with only a minimum of 
opposition. If this should be the case 
the bills will move with rapidity. Uut 
there are three other matt»-rs under 
the governor's call, and they pronu?̂ e 
to produce the serious drawback lo a 
harmonious session.

In Session One Minute.
Austin, Tex —The senate was In 

session exactly one nilnnte Satur- 
.lay, acrordltig to the offlilul dock 
No quorum was present, and the sen
ate straightaway adjotirned until lo u«' 
o'clock Monday morning after .Senator 
Mayfield niove.l a call of the senate, 
which failed. The following seIu.tor^ 
were present: Terrell of Howie. May 
field, 1‘aulus Peeler, Urachfleld, tJreei 
and Katliff.

Faults in American Character.
Id an ad.lress on Uttanl.'al «>.lura- 

tion In Ante.-!.':*. Prof W K, (l inong 
remark* that '.llsregard of p.vnl.'ulars 
and a tendency to easy generalities 
are fundamental faults In American 
character." an.l he Insl.sts ujxvn the 
lie<Hsslty of laboratory and ex|H’ rl- 
mental work in all s.Mentifl.- stu.ly. 
rtonks "ea.se the wits." l»ti; In.lepend- 
ent observation Is the source of sound 
knowledge In science

Hou-e Favors MoUer Bill.
The MoIU r bill of lading hill, amend 

e<| so that three proviHions making 
railroads res|xinslble for forged bill* of 
lading, provisions which were strbk- 
«n out by the hotise during the third 
callel session of the legislature and 
amended so as not to affect exprc"- 
comimnies, was re|M'rted favorably liy 
the house committee on common car
riers Saturdayl, following u short hetir- 
iug.

Yantis to Represent House.
Austin. Tex.—nepresentatlve II. U. 

Yantis of llinderson County has been 
appolntcl by Speaker Marshall to rep
resent the house of representatives at 
the Dallas State Fair on Oct. 17, 
which Is "Industrial edination day." 
Mr. Yatitln will deliver ati address on 
that day on "Industrial Kiliicatlon." 
He will represent the Texas Press As- 
soiiatlon also.

Both Houses Had Quorum.
Austin, Tex.—There is little to say 

about the fourth <alU'd session, which 
I 'onvened Thursday, ex< ept that It got 
off on time and there was a «iuonim 
present, ,'teveral hills were Introduc
ed In both branches and there Is i>len- 
ty to work on for some days. It will 
ucromplUh nothing this week beyond 
committee session.s. The senate, not 
being able to adjourn over three days, 
adjourned to .'Saturday at 4 p. m., 
when It will adjourn to .Monday morn
ing. 1'ho s|H'aker has taken a straw- 
vote and thinks the bouse will have 
no quorum this week.

Naturally there Is no suggestion 
that other legislation will Nt forthcom
ing this early In the session, hut that 
may be later sjveculatkm.

Nine Bills In the House.
Austin, Tex.—Nine bills were Intro

duced In the house on the opening day 
of the fourth called session of the leg
islature Thursday, as follows:

Hy Hay- -Heiieallng the existing fire 
rating hoard law.

Hy Kay, Davis and Others —Declar
ing Illegal formations of trusts by tire 
Insurance cotnpanlea.

Hy Stephenson, llyrne and Others— 
Car shed hill, same as Intnaluced dur
ing the third called session.

Hy Terrell of Cherokee. Davla and 
Others--Securing claims for damages 
against railroads.

Hy O'Hryan—Ajiproprlaflng |3.*>.000 
for per diein of members of the thirty- 
first legislature for tbs fourth railed 
session.

Hy 0'Hryan--Approprlatlng 120,000 
for the contingent «-xp«-nses of the 
fourth railed aesslon of the thlrty- 
flrat legialature.

Hy Self, Kayhurn and Others—Pro
viding for working short term convicts 
on public roads.

Hy Muller, llyrne and Cureton— 
Prohibiting cnm|>resalng of cotton In 
such manner an to allow “spidera" or 
ends of ties and bands to protrude, 
and providing a forfeit of from |30 to 
S230 for each violation.

By .Moller, Marshall, fillroore and 
Others-Hilt of lading hill, tame as 
otll Introduced In third railed aoaalon.

Governor't Message. |
Austin, Tex.—Oovenior I'ampbells 

proclamation reconvening the thirty- 
first legislature In fourth called ses
sion, beginning at h 30 o'clock Thurs
day inurnitig, was read before the , 
house and the senate Wednesday ' 
night. The message follows; i

1, T. .M. Campbell, governor of tbs 
state of Texas, by virtue of axthorlty 
vested In me by the constHution, do 
hereby call a spe< lal session of the 
thirtv-first legislature to convene In 
the vltv of .\ustln, Tex., beginning at 
S 30 o clock a. m., Thursday, Aug. 18, 
.V I), P.*10, for the following purpuses 
and for legialation on the following 
subjects, to-wit:

Secure Railroad Claims.
1. I.ogislatlon amending articles 

4.M9 and 4.‘.!*0 of chapter 11, title 94, S, 
the revised atatutes of the state of 
A'cxas, and to preiicrlbe the condltlona 
upon whUh the purchaser or pui  ̂
chasers and associates. If any. of the 
I'roperty and franchises of a railroad 
(ompaiiy may become owners of its 
charter or may organize a new corpo
ration and governing, regulating and 
limiting the stocks and lionda of such 
new corporation and the old corpora
tion after the sale of Its property and 
fniiirhlws. and providing for the pro
tection of holders of claims against 
the old corporation.

Penitentiary Reform.
3. I.egislatiun provklliig for a hoard 

of prison commlss uners, superinten
dents of prisons ami other officers'and 
employes, und for the care, manage
ment, discipline anil method of ora- 
ploymcnt of convicts confined in tha 
state penitentiarU - providing for the 
working of convict- on state account.

B i l l  o f  L a d in g  L a w .
3. The enactment of adeipiate laws 

leflnlng "bill of lading" and defining 
the word "carrier* ' Providing that 
it shall he the duty of .ommoti carriers 
and their officers and .agents, to Issue 
negotiable bills of lading and str.ilght 
or tmii-negotiable bol.* of lading at th« 
request of the shipper, between cer
tain places to kc prescribed by the 
law, and defining negotiable or order 
hils of lading end non-negotlahle or 
straicht bills of lading and prescribing 
the necessary re<|iilreincnts for all hills 
of lading; to make all negotiable bills 
of lading negotiable by indorsement 
and delivery in the same manner as 
bills of exchange and promissory notes 
and prohibiting the placing upon ne
gotiable blits of lading any terms 
which would 111 any manner limit their 
negutiability.

The "Spider" Act.
4. I-eglsIallon requiring persons, 

firms, coriioratlons and associations of 
persons engaged In compressing cot
ton In this ,'4iaie to so bind and tie all 
bales of cotton so that no bales of cot
ton, baled or rehaled, shall lie deliver- 
lon hy them compressed, reeomprtxsa- 
ed to any railroad comiiany <ir conimon 
carrier unless the same is free from
spiders," exposed ends of liaiids or 

any exposed or any obtruding part of 
the ties, bands buckles or snlices used 
in tying of baling such bale of eotton. 
and to provide (lenalties unj methods 
of vnfori ement of the laws enacted on
this subject.

Erection of Car Sheds.
5. Legislation reqnlrliig the erec

tion and traliiteliance of buildings for 
the protection from rain, wind and In
clement weather, of employes engaged 
in repairing railroad cars and other 
railroad equipment, and providing pen
alties for violations, and regulating 
suits fur such penalties, and such fur
ther legislation upon this subject as 
may lie appropriate and necessary to 
provide proper protection lo croployva 
engagcKl In such work.

Fire Insurance Law.
6. To enact a law repealing the law 

enacted by the thirty-first legislature 
at its first called session, known as 
chapter 18, and entitled "an act pro
viding conditions upon whhh fire In
surance companies shall transact busi
ness In this slate, and providing for 
the regulation and control of rates of 
premium on fire Insurance and to pre
vent dls< riinlnatlun therein and to cre
ate a fire insurance rating board and 
to provide penalties for violations of 
this art.

7. To consider and act upon such 
other matters as may hereafter be pre
sented by me, pursuant to section 40, 
article 3, of the constHution of the 
state of Texas. In testimony whereof 
I have set my hand and caused ihe 
seal of the atale of Texas to be affixed 
at Austin, Tex. this, the 17th day of 
Auguat, A. I>. 1910.

T. M. CAMPIIKLI,.
Oovernor of Texas. 

By the governor, W, U. Towntend, t«c-
retary of state.

Peculiarly Favorable Field There for 
the Spread of tho Scourge 

of Tuberculoela.

Only tvrrnty one prisons In fifteen 
states and leiTlIorli's have provided 
aivwv'ial plaoea bw tb«* Irvatmeiit of 
tholr tuborcuU'vis prlm'ivors. Tht'se In- 
Btltutlons can a.'v'vmvivi.wtalo, however, 
only SdO patlonla. In throe fourtha »t 
the major pristvue an.l In I'racHoally 
all the Jails of the i>vuniiv tho tiioei^ 
rulous prtsoiiv'r Is allow<>.1 frt'oly lo 
Infect lus follow prlaivnera, very few 
rostrictlons ta'liig plac<''l U )x m  hla 
habits. When (he vxvngrv'sate iiivhI o  of 
prison life is ronsl.len'd, Ihe danger of 
Infection bv'oonies greater than In the 
general itupiilatloii. New York and 
Massachusetts ara tho only states 
where any systematic attempt has 
been made to transfer all tub«>rcuUnis 
prisoners to one central Institution. 
Tho largest prison t'lberculosls hvtspl- 
tal Is In Manila, whore acvnuniiioda' 
tlons for 200 prisoners are pnvvblevl. 
The next largest Is Clinton prison hos
pital in New York, which provides for 
150.

Might Do It.
"Do you know anything Ihut wtH 

kill potato hugs7" asked the young 
man with the yellow fingers.

"Yea," said the old lady with the 
gingham apron, crustily, "get 'em lo 
amoke clguretles!"— Y'onkcrt States
man.

Answering for Him.
Phyalelan—And would you like to 

be a doctor, dark?
Mother (while Jack ta still hesitat

ing)—No. no! The dear boy couldn't 
kill a fly.—Punch.

To harbor fretful and discontented 
thoughts ta to do yourself more Injur.v 
than It la In the power of your great
est enemy to do you.— Mason.

LOTS OF THEM.

Tho Englishman—Your country Is 
)ne, old chap; but It's too Ueucedly 
aow. Why, you haven't any fairy tales

The American—Haven't we? Well, 
rou Just come with mo and look at 
lomn of the tablets on our monu- 
nents.

A Fake Camera.
"Yonder is a beach enmera flend," 

»ald Ihe flrsi bathing girl. "They are 
JisgiiHtlng, I think."

"This one Is particularly disgust
ing." declnrevl the second Imthing girl. 
".\fter I had posed all morning for his 
benefit, he ate Lis lunch from that 
box.”

For Porfeet Health
III order to maintain 

strength and keep the body 
in a healthy condition these 
things are absolutely neces
sa ry -k eep  the digestion 
normal— the bowels free 
from constipation— the liver 
and kidneys active. For this 
particular work there is 
nothing quite as good as 
Hostetter's Stomach 
Bitters. Try a bottle for 
Cramps, Diarrhoea, In
digestion and Malaria.

O STETTER ’
CELEBRATED

STOM ACH

BITTER

Hard to Convince. \
Little Tummy (eldest of the family, | 

at dinner)— Mamma, why don’t you 
help me before Kthel?

Mamma—l.«dte8 must always come 
first.

Tommy (trlumphanlly)—Then why 
was 1 born before Kthel?—Tit-lilts.

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful ‘Cases- 

rets’ for three months and being entirely 
Currvt uf stom.vcb catarrh and dys{x:paia, 
I think a wurd uf praise is due to 
‘Cascarets* for tlveir woiulerful composi
tion. I have taken numerous other so- 
called remedies but without avail, ami I  
find that Cascarets relieve more in a day 
than all the others 1 bavre taken would in 
a year." James McCune,

lo8 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.
IlMVMnt, Palatable, Potent, Taala Oood.
D » (••Kxt. Never SSken,Weaken or (tripe.
IUl , 2V. SUf. Never tohl In bulk. The sen-
Dlne tablet atampetl t'C  C. (luarantoed to
CUT* or your uiuaer back. SU9

H E D -L Y T E
Th«i n^w liquid head»cb« *nd 
iivurAlgia uiedlolnr.
Sale, Pleasant and Effective.
lOr*, t v  and bottlea at all 
DrugHtoraa- Manufaclurcd

THE HED-LYTE COMPANY 
DALLAS TEXAS

Important to Wlothero ,
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOKIA. a safe and sure remedy foi 
infanta and children, and see that It |

Hears the
Signature of(
In fa e  For Over Years.

The Kind You Have Always HoiighL

TAKE

Tuft’ s PillsTha flrtt dote often attonlal»ea the tnvelklt 
glvlfis clatticity of mind, buoyancy of body g

GOOD DIGESTION,
rcsular howcU anS aolld llcah. Priva, Za ctw

Thinking of Curtain Lectures.
Mrs. Peck—I see the Maine Agricul

tural college proposes to estuhltsh lec
tures eaiwclally for country [lastors.

Mr. Peck—What’s the matter, ain’t 
none of the parsons up there married?

The entire nature of man Is the 
garden which 1s given blin to cuUl- 
v.ite,—W. K. riladstone.

Bl», llnay. Heat liaalneaa HrhnolHigh griA'If, tntliisvfitlMl ftjtd BUCCAJMful ncbctol. M 
yi*MrB huri'41A8. N atltioul r**|nitAtlon. HuaIr m b , Ht4«n- otfmphli*, KntfliAh and Kitanlikh cuamoa. Kail t̂ rm «>p*«rMi I. ivto. K«*nd n«*n fro** catalna.
Ad-IrtHiii M l.A l F i i A  IM IU N K Y , rrt»|9rl«Alora 
Hm  AmS4mUw, 1 fs. iL k lO llT Y  arHIlKafi fOIXIlM

W. N. U., HOUSTON, MO. 35-1910.

W elcome W ords to W omen
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their 
sex should write lo Dr. Pierce and receive free the 
advice of a physician o f over 40 years’ experience 
— a skilled end successful specialist in the diseases 
o f women, livery letter of this sort hss tho most 
careful consideration end is regarded as sacredly 
confidential. Many sensititcly modest women write 
fidlv to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from 
tellinfi to their local physician. The local pkysiciea 
ia pretty sure to eay that be cannot do anything 
without "an  examination," Dr. Pierce holds that 
these distasteful ezaminationa are generally need- 
loos, end that no woman, except in rare casea, ehonld aubmit to

Dr. Pieroe’s treatment will cure yon right In the priroey off 
your own home. Ilia ** Favorite PreeoripUon** haa eured 
liandreds of thoueaods, aoma of them the worst of ooaee.

I t  Is the only medicine o f its kind that is the product o f a regularly graduated 
physician. The only one good enough that its makers dare to print its every 
ingredient oo Its outside wrapper. 'There’ s no eeorecy. It w ill benr examina
tion. N o  aloobol and no habit-forming drugs are found in it. Some unsorvip- 
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don’ t taka it. Don’ t trii# 
with your health. Write to W orld ’ s Dispensary Medical Asaociation, Dr. R. 
V .  Pierce, President, Buffalo, N . Y . ,—take the advice received end be well.

EC /IM A 
EBYtIPELU 

HESPEI 
POISON IVT 
ESUPTIONS 

SC AIDS

WITH A JAR OF

RESINOL NETTLE NASH 
NINO WONM 

ITCHIN6 
UURNt 

CHAPINO 
ABRASIONS

In Ihe house you have a quick, certain remedy for all kinds of Skin Olaeosas. 
A few appllcstlons will relieve the woral cose of Itching piles.

50 cts. a Jar of ell Druggietx, or eetit direct oa receipt of price. 
RESINOL (TIEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

**—inol Medicated Shavinc Stick makoe shaving easy.
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THE USEFUL TOMATO

KEALLY A “ NEW” VEGETABLE AND 
DISTINCTLY AMERICAN.

Ha* Special and Great Glorle* of It* 
Own and I* Now lndi*pen*able Ad

junct of Refined Cook
ing—Good In Salad.

The tnriiAlo U ronlly a “ lU’W” vcro- 
table, niid It la <lliitliu-lly AtnerlcHii, 
entirely unknown to the funiou* an
cient c«Kik». Its ncce|itunc« In Rood 
culinary buine circloH was long doluyed 
because of Its undeslrablo family con
nections, and II was ulinost ci>okod to 
death as a condition of Ita final Inltla 
tlon. It I* not a century slncu tho to- 
inato was taken over and gradiially 
promoted to the seloctest of edible 
circle*.

The tomato ha* special and great 
glorle* of Its own. Ita scarlet color, 
first, make* It a delight and an ac
ceptable table complement to neutral 
or colorless food*. Of late the womler* 
of that coloring, clear, unblemished, 
deep enough to be einoflonal, has been 
shown u* In splendidly handHome hot
house varieties. Tho woiiilroii* heavy, 
waxy red*, so widoly popular In ex 
pensive artificial berry sprays, used 
for decorations, are entirely outdone, 
even In mechanical perfectness, by 
these kymiuelrical hothouse tomatoes 
—•• evenly and harmoniously perfect 
In every detail as though they had 
been cast In a mold and decorated by 
the hand of a consummate artist.

The tomato I* now an lndls|>ensabln 
adjunct of refined cooking. It affords 
the best seasoning and the most deli
cate of flavoring for many a dish And 
the dainty dishes of It* own are among 
the thing* few houdekeepor* would 
care to get on without, lllghtly ma
nipulated, It Is delicious grilled, fried, 
baked, scalloped or stuffed. It Is the 
malnatny of many a salad.

In combination Ita |M)aslbiltles are 
almost Infinitely diverse. It* number 
of associations so great that there 
might be a different one for every day 
In the year. There are cooks and epi
cures who consider It Is without a 
rival for soups. It Is used In all sorts 
of forcemeats, with macaroni and 
spaghetti, with eggs, with rice, with 
peppers, with filets, with flesh and 
fowl, chicken or salt cod, and, stewed 
with okra. It Is to some tastes as nec
tar to the gods. It Is even used with 
breakfast bacon In a sort of twin Im
portance at tho first meal of the day.

The commercially canned tomatoes 
have perhaps proved themselves more 
useful than any other vegetables In 
tins, but the home product U Inestlma 
bly more desirable

It is not safe, especially In Irregular 
seasons, for the city housewife to wait 
until a specified lime to do any of her 
canning. She Is always Inclined, of 
course, to wait for the cheap abund 
ance of the bome-grown article, which, 
unfortunately, does not always come 
as It ha* not this year In the case of 
several of the fruits. She must keep 
her eye on the market If she Is really 
thrifty, and perhaps learn to scan dally 
the commercial section* of the news
papers.

On a day a market condition, per
haps Induced by certain crop condi
tions somewhere within the wido cli
matic range from which our large city 
markets draw, may be such as to force 
down prices to their lowest In either 
fruit or seasonable vegetables. The 
frugal home canner dees not miss the 
opportunities of that day.

NATURE'S SIGNALS.

The first Indication of kidney dis
order I* often l^ckache. Then comes 
pain In the hips uud sides, lauienes*. 
sorenesH and urinary troubles. These 

aru the wuriilngs— 
nature’s signal* for 
help. Doan'* Kidney 
rillL^should bo Ub«d 
at the first sign.

Mrs. \V. It. Cody, 
402 10th Ht., U*wl*- 
ton, Idaho, say*; “ I 
had a bad ca*e of 
dropsy and bloated 40 
lb*. In welgliL My 
ankle* swelled and I 
bad to Wear shoes 
two sizes larger than 
usual. I was nerv

ous. restless and much run down. 
After using l)oan'a Kidney I'llls I 
came down to natural weight and my 
kidneys became normal."

Ileniember tho name— Doan’s. For 
•ale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster .Mllburn Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

JUST A NATURAL MISTAKE

Gussle, In Fancy Costume, Astonished 
ths Doorkeeper for a 

Moment.

OuBsla was knock kne<-d. angular 
anil round-sboiildered. lb- liad a iei- 
rlble s(iulnt, and a mouth like a steam 
roller. All the same, h< reekonod on 
making something of a hit at tin- 
fancy dress ball, and his <(i,:iirn« was 
as elegant as bU flgut-- was un
lovely.

With fast beating heart In- steiipeil 
jauntily from his automohile outside 
tlio town hall, where tin- ball was bid
ing held. The hall porter sti-|i|i4-d back 
waril at the unsightly ui-iiarltlou.

’■(Ireat Clirlstopher C«i!imil>u'--I’’ be 
gasped, as be regariled <!n; be.

“N'o, no, my good iinin” ’ <lilrp<“l 
Gussle, a* bu trli>ped tlnongli the por
tals. "Cliawles the First, m.v <b'ar f**l- 
low—Cliuwlc* the Mrstl" I.on<Ion Aii- 
Bweru.

MEAN.
Looking Ahead.

A Mother living n'-ar here, ha* 
plunte4l ten grafted tr- . from The 
Paper Shell Pecan Nur.sery. of I,afay- 
ette, I.a. She say* she wui send her 
little children to ColU;'-- Kadi tree 
then will be producliu: In-tweeu $10 
and |Ct) i>er year In nut:

8ign of R*cov«ry, |
"If when the devil Is sick a monk 

be will be,’’ sabl Itnse Rtahl sagely. ; 
'’then the ilevll g<-ts well In double 
quick time. Witness that young tllvll j 
with the luilles.' luy kid cousin Last | 
winter be was 111, so 111 be dbln't have  ̂
any sense of humor left nor any sense ' 
either. I was sta)ing at the same b<e ! 
tel. and when I went In to look after j 
him be vlrtiifinsly reinarke<l that bis j 
room was no |»laco fo ra ’t’borus I.a<ly’ , 
an-l jironiptly sh<s»eil me out (A few ' 
years ago I spniiki-d tliai khl.) Then 
he got scared and sent for a iloeior 
and tile doctor sent for a traln<-il 
nnrse. For H<*v«-ral days I got bulle
tins of bis progress from the < ham-  ̂
beiiimld. The fourth morning she set | 
niy iiilml rompleli-ly at r<->-t.

■■'Siiri-, ma'am.’ sabl .Maggb*. ’an’ I 
think b*- ilo be gelilii' along very well 
The nnrst* was sluin’ on Ills lap this 
niornln’ ! ’ ’’

Y o u r  L iv e r  
is C lo gged  u p
That’* Why You’r* Tired—Oot 
Sort*—Hava No AppetiU.̂
CARTER’S UTTLE^
UVER PILLS 
will put you light 
is a lew day*. .  _ _

Tliey do B iTTLE
ihcir duly.

Cure
Caostip*-
ilM, Btl- - ,

ladî eitiM, sad Sick Hesdsck*.
HULL PtLL SHALL DOSE SMAU PUCI

Genuine miutUu Signature

T RY MURINE EYE REMEDY
There is In every man * heart, as in 

a desk, a secret draw«-r: the only 
thing Is to llnd the spring and open | 
It Anon.

For Red, Weak, Wtiry, Watery Eye* sad 
G R A N U L A T E D  E Y E L ID S

Murine Doesn’t Smart—Soothe* Eye Pain 
DeafiuU Sel Moria* Ee* kMonIr. Uoaid. ZSc, S*c, ft ** 
Murin* Ero Sole*, in A mo(>c Tub^  2Sc. $liM> 
EYt' BOOK.S AND AliVU'E FKEE BY MAIL 
M u r in e  E y e  R e m e d y  C o .,C h ic*tH O

A Sage’s Summer.
Roinmon sighed.
"Think of the numb-r of plants 1 

have to remember to w ater while they 
arn all away for thu s-immer,’’ li< 
cried.

Herewith he doubtc-1 hi* title to 
wladoui.

An Operatic Esptetive.
’’ Illfferton Is awfully g- iie on grand 

Opera. Isn’t he?”
“ I should say he 1*1 Why, he even 

■wear* by Gadskl!"

West Texas Military Acade
CU»8«J**A*bf lb« t . S. Har Drpa^tairnt. CoaiaiaaJaal a I ■ S- Araif OHutr.

Third tucceMive year winrtert of championthip com^Uttve dr J1 
&an Antcmio Interruitiunal f*air 

Only military acbool in Teaas whoar (raduaita are adnattfd 
to ^U(c Univeiuly without examiration.

Thorou(h work. Small claaata. IruiividuaT attenttori
Alhleiict and outdoor tporta New buikiinfa neat year.

B>>yt from hornet of ref\r>ement only tScaurd.
Prepares lor Coltefc. Government Aradetiuea or Hutmea&

lUMgeeeeea
ANGUS McD C R AW FO R D . M A . Pnncipat Bov i* San Antocuo Trva*

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

AMia-rv.
Willie—W « were playing Insurance 

company at school today and the boys 
treated ino mean.

Mama—How?
Willie—I was the president of the 

company, and boforo I could resign 
they fired _____________

KEEP BABY’S SKIN CLEAR

Few parents realize how many es
timable lives have been embittered 
ind social and business success i>re- 
vented by serious skin affections 
which BO often result from the neglect 
of minor eruptions In Infancy and 
childhood. With but a little care and 
the use of the proper emollients, baby’s 
skin and hair may bu preserved, puri
fied and beautified, minor eruptions 
prevented from becoming chronic and 
torturing, disfiguring rashes. Itchlngs, 
Irritations and chaflngs dispelled.

To this end. nothing Is so pure, so 
sweeL BO speedily effective as the con
stant use of Cutlcura Soap, assisted, 
vrhen necessary, by Cutlcura OIntmenL 
Send to Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., 
sole proprietors, Boston, for their free 
B2-page Cutlcura Book, telling all about 
the care and treatment of the skin.

A Specialist.
"I don’t see you on the messenger 

force any more, Jimmy," said the lad 
with the envelope In hla hand.

"No; I’ve got a good Job with a dog- 
fancier," replied Jimmy, as ha puffed 
a cigarette.

”Wld a dog-fancier? What do you 
do—feed the dogs?"

"Nawl When a lady comes In and 
buys a pet dog I teach ’er *ow to 
whistle."

India Punch.
Make an orange sirup, using on* 

cupful of water and sugar, two orange* 
and two lemons. When very cold add 
one pint cold India tea and one cupful 
of fruit Juice (use the juice from a can 
of fruit, such a* cherries, raspberries, 
etc.), and then water enough to make 
two quarts In all. You can vary this 
by adding halved strawberries or cher
ries, or even a banana cut In thin 
slices.

In the Suburb.
” Wbat beautiful public building Is 

that?"
"That Isn’t a public building. It’s 

old man Ravitt’s summer cottage."
“And whose neat little cottage Is 

that over there with the tower on It? 
That little one-story frame affair."

’’That Isn’t a cottage. It’s the First 
Epicopal church."—Life.

Rules far Housework.
I have a written list of rules that 

hang on my kitchen wall; rules giving 
s systematic outline of the dally rou
tine. These, of course, will vary lo 
every household.

As a sample—under the beading

When Rubbers Become Neceeeary 
And your shoe* pinch, ahske Into your 
shoe* Allan's Foct-Kaae, the sntlaaptia
powder for the feet. Cure* ttred. aching

nd
_______  . Ilf I
New shoe* end for dancing parties Bold

Feet and takes tb* sting out of Corns an- 
Bunlona. Alwaya uae It for Breaklti

everywhere 36c. Pnmple mailed KRICIIL 
Addreaa, Allen H. Ulmsted, I.a Koy, N. T.

lc*d Cocoa.
To every two cupfuls of cocoa made 

In the usual manner add half a cupful 
of whipped cream. Beat It Into the 
cocoa, sweeten to taste and let It 
stand until cold. Serve In glassea part
ly filled with cracked Ice.

Deduction In a Street Car.
The Heavyweight— Pardon me, did 

I step on your foot, sir?
Coogan—If ye* didn’t, begorry, then 

the roof must hov fell on It.—Puck.

The Phllotophsr of Folly.
"Kind words never die," says the 

Philosopher of Folly, “ and that is why 
they are so seldom carried out."

Keeping Crsam Sweet.
To keep cream sweet, heat almost 

to a bolting point, put It In a glass or 
earthen vessel, cover and set aside to 
cool. Cream thus treated will keep 
sweet and fresh several days In mod
erate weather and over tbs second 
day In warm days.

T O  D R IV E  O l 'T  M g l .A K IA
A N D  I I I  IL D  I P  T H E  NTSTEM

Taka tb* Ol* siamUnl UIIOVS'S 1'AHTWl.lts* 
IXiNIC. Tou know wbftt yuu ar« usklns. 

Tb« formula 1* (>not«d on boctin, >
•towing U Igtrimuljr Oolnlnt aiMl Iron In n tnstd»- ;

form. Thf« ^inTiM* d rlv^  onl tbg Bintnrtn , 
gnd in « Iron bnlwt up tbn Mold lif nli
a «n i«n  fur M) ynnrs. I'lion W o«nm

Mrg. W inslow** ^ lo th ln ^
PnrebUilrpo i4M«thtng. «i>fi«n*lb«gttiu».our**vlAdoolie. ftvsboUi*

------------------------  1
Her ResL <

“ How do you expect to spend your j 
summer vacation, Mrs. Brownr’

"Frying fish for the men as usual. | 
I suppose."

Woman’s Inhumanity to man makes 
countless divorce lawyers happy.

T>r. PlFwwint PpUpis rpgnlat# *n<1 InTiff-
ormim gluiuttcb, IlFrr and bt»w«s|A. bugnr ou*i*^ 
Uny fimonl**. Wmaj u> t»k« *• Mindf.

The crop that never falls year aft«-r 
year Is trouble

W INTERSMITHS
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility.

A ap land id  g a n a ra l to n ic : 4 0  y a a n *  auccoa*. C o n ta in s  
n o  a ra c n ic  o r  o th e r  p o ito n *. U n like  qu in ino , It la a v a o  

n o  b ad  atVoct*. T a k e  no  a u b a titu t* . r R E g - ~  
book o f o u i i lo t  s an t to  any addroaa- 

iSTHi'S r m s  a  ro „  sot' i

This la cooling and delicious. Re
move the flesh In large pieces from 
both grape fruit and oranges; arrange 
oo the heart leaves of lettuce, sprin
kle with s few broken nut meats and 
cover with good FVench dressins.

TONIC
You Look Prematurely Old

I sosuss of tnoM ucly, srtuly, srsy holro. Uoo **LA ORBOLI”  MAIN RBSTORIR. PRIOR. SI.OO. rotoll.
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BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 
ST. LUUU. MISSOURI.

S«u M4 t i  I ■■■■ei k> ■

A. 8, PORTER

W H I T E S
CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

AND ALL 
U VU t

COMPLAINTS 
QUICKLY. 
PRICE SOc.

FOR CHILDREN
wka kar* k*4 braalk. »«1 * c » i> W « i— . 
MMatsia, 4a#k nac* u»S«r tfce eyae. e»e

Icta^ <.ttk a  arma. WM«a*a Craaaa 
aaa ia tka taaaaJf tkav aaaS l l  Saabaaa 
mm4 itaraaitaa; 4aaa tka «»ark uwicklri 

aaat araa kaakk. aiaar aaS > kaaaktl ipiriti 
^ rlca  2act. » a r  k « W «  

r. ea.tarS Rr**. S<. kaaala. U e

--------F O R  S A L E  B Y --------

A. 8. PORTER, The UruRgisI

ICE!
Cool Off
I now handle Ice in 
car lots and can sup
ply you with any 
quantity at any time.

K. C . ALSUP.
Oprfi Until II O t ku k Or Stm4a>%.

BeBSc

B u y  T h e  B o t
BALLARD’S

SNOW
U N I M E N T

kee •  hit when

RHEUMATISM. SPRAINS. 
CUT^ WOUNDS. BURNS. 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS. 
BUNIONS. ETC.,

2Bc. BOc eeB B1.00
BAII ABD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOUITL
■s U w w w w M e e  Sr O eseO

A 8 Porter

Don't net;lect the wsrninge of 
neture. If your eppetite is poor, 
hreeth bad, tongue coated, you 
will be sick unless jO'i take steps 
to put your systero in gr od con
dition. PIfICKLY ASH BIT- 
TF^K9 is the remedy jou need. 
It cleanses the entire system.

A. 8. Porter Special Agent.

Dr. C. L. Cromwell, who re
cently graduated fr<>m a dental 
college at Houston, has opened 
an office at Ellkhart, his home 
town.

To keep your health sound; to 
avoid the ills of advancing years; 
to conserve your physical forces 
for a ripe and healthful old age, 
guard your kidneys by taking 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy.

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Mrs. P. H. Blalock and .Mrs. 
E E Hollingsworth returned to 
their home at Livirpston .Mnn- 
day. They were here to attend 
itie wedding > f thsir brother. Nat 
iLiv-ii to .Mi-(» Ida Coleman Live
l y . _________________

Keep the body healihv at this 
sea«nn by using P R P ’ KLY ASH 
IJITn.RS It i-. a necessary 
I ofiditi in to s’lccess'uly resis’ 
malarial germs.

A S Por:er Speciil Agsnt.

Special Siimnier Rates.
We haven't any. We give the 

student hie money's worth At all 
seasons. This is proven by tha' 
great demand we havs from tha 
very best business concerns for 
our graduates of bookkeeping 
and shorthand or telegraphy. 
We have had U3 more calls fur 
our graduates to go into positions 
during the past 60 days than we 
have had graduates to place. 
The national reuutatiuii of our 
institution for not turning out 
merely stenographers and book
keepers, but thoroughly trained 
office help makes it impossible 
for us to supply the demand from 
our 1500 students that enroll with 
us annually. With the high 
grade work we are doing, and 
the use of the famous Byrne 8ys 
terns, we could place 3U00 stu
dents a year in good positions. 
We give almost double tha 
amount of practical business 
training that can be obtained in 
any other commercial school. 
We do this in the least poasiole 
time, and at the least possible ex 
penee. We work the student 
hard while in school and make 
them teiid strictiv to business, 
enabling them to complete in the 
shortest possible time consietent 
with thoroughness, thereby sav
ing months of time and board, 
and at the same time they go 
from our school-room into the 
business office with a habit of 
close application to duty.

With our 20 teachers, our two 
large buildings, our #19,000 worth 
of furniture and equipment in
cluding the largest collection of 
mechanical modern office applian
ces ever installed in a businees 
collvife, we can positively guar
antee you the best business train
ing to be had.

For free catalogue and full 
particulars, address Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

► ♦ • «

Fortify the body to resist ma
larial germs by putting the sys
tem In perfect order. PRICKLY  
ASH BITTERS is a wonderful 
system regulator.

A S. Porter 8pecial Agent

I Dr. W. D. McCarty reports the 
I following births: A girl to Mr.
I and Mrs. Ford Newman Aug. 15 
I A girl to Mr. and Mrs. John 
' Willis Aug. 16. A boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Music Aug. 17.

roR ouck Htiitr raoM ntv tiv ii
Asthma and summar bron- 

' chitis, take Foley's Honey and 
' Tar. It quickly relieves the Jis- 
corofort and euffering and the 
annoying symptoms disappear. 
It soothes and heals the inflamed 
air passages of the head, throat 
and bron^ial tubes. It contains 
no opiates and no harmful drugs. 
Refuse substitutes.

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Be sure and take a bottle of 
Chamberlain*# Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy with you 
when starting on your trip this 
summer. It cannot be obtained 
on board the trains or steamers. 
Changes of water and climate 
often cause sudden attacke of 
diarrhoea, and it is best to be 
prepared. Sold by all druggists.

We glean from the Alto Herald 
that Alton Lively and Mart How
ard. two of Houston County’s 
prominent citi/.ene living in the 
Waneta srttlrmenl, have rented 
a house and will engage in the 
mer'^antile business in Alto about 
Sept. 1. We wish them much 
success.

fraai SkkaeM Ta liceUest Neaitk.
So says Mrs. Chas Lyon, 

Ptoria, ill,; **I found in your 
Foley Kidney Pills a prompt and 
speedy cure fur backache and 
kidney trouble which bothered 
me for many months, I am now 
enjoying excellent health which i 
owe to Foley Kidney Pills.”

Sold by A.* 8. Porter.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brub.n and 
children spent last week at Omtt- 
land, near (Vockelt, with rela
tives.

In buying a cough medicine, 
don’t be afraid to get C^namber- 
Iain’s Cough remedy. There is 
no danger from it, and relief is 
sure to follow Especially rec
ommended for coughs, colds and 
whooping cough. Sold Ly all 
di uggists.

We Are Continuing Our 
-------CUT - PRICES—

On Men’s and W om en’s Summer Footwear, Muslin Unnerwear 
and Embroideries advertised last week, and all former reductions 
in recent issues of The Messenger, and offer in addition seasonable 
underwear at price reductions worthy of your careful consideration.

50c Men's blt*ach Balbrif^^nn under- iA p  
nbirts Hiid Drawers at a L'<^riuent--------4U C

50c Men’s bleach Gauae Undershirts iO n  
and Drawers, short sleeves, a garment.4Uw

A Suit for.......................................... 7 5 c A Suit for...........................................7 5 c

SOc Men's bleach Poros or Mesh Under
shirts and Drawers, loiî f and »*‘«rt “IC p  
sleeves, a yrarment 40c. A 8uit fo r . . . ./ 3 I f

50c Men's bleach Nansook Athletic Uuder- 
shirts and drawers, short and nti sleeve JA|| 
shirts and knt‘e drawers, atagarm ent-.^UC

25c Men’a bleach HalbriKK^n under- OIIa  
shirts and drawers, at a garment.......... ZUv

25c Boys’ bleach Poros undershirts 
and drawers, at a garment............... —  ZU C

1 !{5c Men’s bleach Ptiroa or Mesh un- ORfi

Darsey’sDry GoodsStore
Grapeland, Texas

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by A. S. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

Rock tWI Rtws. Oak Grove Nevts.

Aug. 22.—Our communitv is 
still in need of rain. There was 
a small shower passed over a 
certain area of the community 
last Friday, which helped some, 
but the ground was ao very dry 
that it did but little good

The health of the community 
is very good at this time. Moat 
of those who were sick at the last 
writing are well now.

The music school ended Friday 
night Everybody was well sat
isfied. We had a large class of 
pupilf, all of whom were inter
ested in learning music. We can 
recommend Mr. Halton as being 
one of the very best music teach 
era. On the last day the exami
nation came off in which all of the 
pupils met with great success. 
8oroe of them made extra good 
grades. The school ended with 
a concert that night and a good 
crowd went out to hear them 
sing. There were several people 
from Rocky Mound and also 
from New Prospect, Antrim and 
Daly's.

The Methodist begun a pro
tracted meeting at Antrim Sat
urday night. We hope they will 
have good succeas. Guess tho 
meeting will continue this week.

Rock Hill Youth.

Mrs. A . W. Pelham Dead.

Aug. 21.— Everything is mov
ing along nicely in these parts. 
There is no sickness of a aerious 
nature that I know of.

The Baptist meeting which has 
been in progress since last Sat
urday doted today at the waUra' 
edge. The meeting was con
ducted by Revs. M. L. Williams 
and J. A. Smith of Alto. There 
were three additions to the 
church as follows' Irvin Keen, 
Clem Smith and Mrs. F^ugene 
Walling.

We are sorry indaed to haar of 
the death sf Cull Stokes; also of 
M. D. Salmoji and Mrs. A. W. 
Pelham. With the latter we have 
spent many plaaaant houra in 
the school room in our childhood 
days, and knowing her aa we do 
we believe the lose her husband 
and children have suatainei is 
her eternal gain. We sympa- 
tbizs with them as we have gone 
through the same bereavement.

1 want to indorse what Mr. Rex 
said in regard to the farmers a 
few weeks ago. I have my viewa 
of theaituation and if every farm 
er in the land could only see it 
there would be prosperity in 
every home. Would to God that 
the farming class would educate 
themselves up to such a point 
that they could realiz;5 *the full 
worth of a dollar.

I see the farmers are gather
ing their cotton and selling it just 
MS fast. While cotton is every 
good piice, yet if there was not a 
bale sold before September 16 it 
would be a much^better price, as 
the crop 19 going to be very short. 
Then let us hope the farmers wKI 
grasp the rituaiion and act e r-  ̂
cordingly. |

Let everybody remember the 
picnic at this p'ace Aug. .‘R. 
Come and tirini: some one wiih 
you, Hjjd a basket of something 
good to eat and I m v e  a n i c e  lime.

Old Timer.

Saddles! 8addieti! Saddles!
« at Whitley A Keeland’s.

Subscribe for the .McCalls mag- I
tzine and you i;an select any. flnrse coliare, bresl strape, | 
pMitsrn you want free. _ w«gon.4i;its and blind bridles a t ,

F. .\. F'arlr A S »n. j F'- A, F'eris <1; Son’s. i

MALARIAL DISEASES.

Our town was shocked la»t 
Thursday morning to learn of the 
death of Mrs A. W. Pelham, 
which was caused by heart fail
ure. Mrs. Pelham had been 
punj' several days prior to her 
death, but no one thought it 
would terminals fatally. Mrs. 
Pelham was a Christian woman, 
and was a member of the .Njeth- 
odiat churcli. She leaves a hus 
band and two diildren to whom 
the Messenger extends iis sin
cere sympathy.

The remaiiiH were laid to rest 
in the Parker Cemetery F'riday.

How to Avoid Them  and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg
lect. _____

“ Fix me up snmething to knock the 
rnuluria, doctor,*' remarked a aallow- 
(ured, sickly looking man, entering a 
prominent physician’s office the other 
day.

The doctor stcppeil to his medicine' 
rase, took down a conple of bottles, mixed 
a preparation which he handed to the 
patient with the customary advice to 
‘shake well and follow directions,’ and 
resumed his seat.

“ Such cases arc frequent,”  rcplieri the 
loclor in answer to a question. “ The 
warm days ami damp, chilly nights are 
certain malaria l>rreders and are most 
serious in those who have neglected to 
keep their stomach, liver and t>owrels in 
good condition. Such persons are full 
of the impurities on which the malarial 
germ thrives, and it is from tliis class 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright's 
Disease, small jmx and yellow fever claim 
uiost of their victims whenever these dis. 
eases are prevalent.

The proiier way to guanl ngainst the 
malarial germ and the serious disca--rs 
which follow it is to get into good condl 
tion by taking a reliable remedy that 
will keep the liowels clear utid the liver 
lieultby, and to rontimie with it at fre
quent intervals during the sickly season.

A dose of I’rickly Ash Bitters three or 
four times a week will do all of this, lie- 
sides stimulating the digestion, improv. 
itig the apfietite ami keeping the bexlily 
energy at the highest pitch.

I’rickly Ash Bitters is known every
where as a systetu tonic and liowel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces of 
malarial jMiison fn>m the systcui, hut 
tones up the vital org.ins, gives new 
ftrength iiinl vigor, makes the liody 
strong and thehrsin active.

•'Vri-’k ly  A-h n itlrm  im the Iw-t att-Rround 
m rfllcln- lor the lam ilv I t v .r n-rd. I iu iIsk  »1>i  
( i,-t Irn yra? - 1 have alwaya kenl l< Ii* niv Iiosac. 
W'hcnc vrt any ■ I n i" l.o iiry  show ai((iia i I fuaU* 
lia t iil i ir y  trtm bli. imltKe-Uon or r inttliiatlos 
a Irw .losea ia all that I .  iiec IrJ t- m akethria 
wrM nnd hearty ai^aiii.—W. U. Mv.WiLMAua 
li(-Wrrliix. I.a.
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